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DASTARDLY 
OUTRAGE 

Hotel is Blown Itb Atoms 
with Fatal Results. 
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From Tuesday's Daily News: , 

Grand Forks, Xov. 19.—An app.il-

ing crime was' committed last night 

at Niagara, ten miles from here, on 

lh") west side of the north fork of lhe 

Kettle river. 

. An Italian laborer who has s>c;n 

working on llie grade of the Jv*.'*.c!e 

Valley Lines, broke into the powder 

magazine, and for purposes of re

venge, apparently, look two or three 

cases of powder and secreted them in 

.the Canadian Hotel, the license of 

which was owned-by one Hlanchettc, 

the hotel being run by,a man,named 

King. • • ,J • 
Detwcen (• 30 and to o'clock a ter

rific explosion • tool: place which 
•wrecked ihe building, setting lire "to 
the debris and doing ghastly damage. 
King.and his wile and an iS-yoar-old 
daughter were standing together at 
thc time, of tlie explosion. The girl 
was literally blown to pieces. Mrs. 
King, with thi; _ exception of severe 
damage to thc hands, escaped. King, 
himself, was seen shortly afterwards 
running towards one of the contract
ors camps, half clothed. 

Au Italian laborer who had ten 
minutes before the tragedy been' put 
to bed drunk, by King, was badly 
burned. Another Italian was brought 
to the hospital here by Dr. -Dickson, 
who was summoned to the scene and 
arrived shortly after midnight. The 
injured man will hardly recover, as 
he has five ribs fractured,'a bad frac
ture of the skull, and a lung punct
ure. 

It is thought that thc powder was 
placed between the first and second 
lloors, ns most of the- injuries receiv
ed were near the head. Nine other 
people were more or less injured. 

Home idea of the terrific force of 
the explosion may be gathered' when 
logs a fool and a half through "aiul 
so feet long were* thrown one hundred 
yards away from the v.'recked builil: 

iiijfrt-"'i*licri"Td^mlTa-ri)lT:iiirgirl were 
blown to an' adjoining building, which 

. lhey set' on lire. 
Dr. Dickson states that on thc way 

up he heard a horse pounding along 
the grade towards the city, and it is 
believed that the criminal escaped 
this way, though so far 110 trace has 
keui found. 

The building was a two storey and 
a lialf log structure. 

Dr. Kingston, left this morning to 
hold an inquest, and Constable Dins-

• more has been on the scene since last 
night. 

(.Later)— Thc charred remains of thc 
King girl were brought here this aft
ernoon. The Italian, who wns sleep
ing in the .building at the tfine of the 
explosion and who was badly burned, 
has turned up, and King,has, also ar* 

. rived here very seriously unnerved by 
" his awful experience, nil hough nol 

severely hurl physically., Constable 
Diusnioru hns one -man under arrest 
on suspicion. The inquest will prob
ably open here tomorrow afternoon. 

MINERS NET 
ON SUNDAY 

Eagles get into your n^t on the 

28th. " - . '*' 

The officers of Michel 1 0 ^ union 
1 have resigned. 

Mrs. Eschwig and famil/ -eft last 
week for Nevada. 

Government Agent Annst-"-"-ng, of 
Cranbrook, is iu the city, 

Mrs. Ct II. Levers is here- *"-li a vis
it to her sister, Mrs. A. , l \ "A'alker. 

A. C." Nelson, of Criuibro-A . cai\,'c 
down yesterday on goveriui>e-it bus.-, 
liess. . . ' 

•»'•* S W. 11. Koss, M. P. P. F. 
Wallace arc away on a biis^'-ess Dip 

to eastern cities. 

V. Hyde Dakt'r and Hani; -Manager 
Pinl'hain, of Cranbrook, cal'11-" >" l-\xl 
nigbl from the west. . 

Mr. Dave Eckcrsley, thi! _ popular 
wine clerk at the Napanec,' *-*s nw-\y 
for a few week's rest. 

John Drown, siipcriiiteiultt?**'**- of tli-*-
C. P. li. coal operations a t -HosiHer, 
was iii town yesterday. 

Thc Fernie Lumber C o m p l y mill 
is temporarily closed down ">t conse
quence of a shortage of loj*"-"' 

The commissary store tl'-^er tbu 
charge of the strike comui'Hcc will 
be kept open for some d-xy"" yet. 

Mr. Thos. Gill, of Leixte,r- Eng., 
arrived here lasl week to l / 1V a po
sition" with Trites-Wood Ccr a t Coal 
Creek. 

R. W. Coulthardt, of the -Xil Co l l r 

pany stall,, left last S a i i ^ a y for 
Winnipeg, where i.s soon i.a •*•-- "-ar-
ricd. 

Mr. Ilurritt, of the CoUc-^la Sill; 
Works, was "in the city •lt'1">iig 'the. 
week. He never looks --lie hard 
times. ' ' ., 

Mr. Wm.'Mills took charjje cif the 
Waldoef Hotel on the :i7i!><" ^I.CPSVS-
Begg and . Kuski retiring ivon\ the 
uiaiiaireuicnt on that date. 

returned this 

.Eagles spciad your wings and come 
flyingVon' the 2S1I1. 

Miss I.ainb is visiting friends in 
Cranbrook Otis week. 

.lohn Calvin, vice-president of 
District 18, j s in. the city-

1 

.T. Angus. McDonald, secretary of 
District 18, is in the city. 

W- II. Whimster went up to Jaf
fray by this morning's train. 

Mr. and Mrs. D- Davies left this 
morning for Nelson and- Spokane.'"' ' 

The executive coiinnittee of Dis
trict iS, U, M. W. of A., is is session 
here- today. •• 

J . P. Myers Gray has been in 
Cranbrook a few days this week on 
legal business. :l 

Leslie Mills is in the cily shaking 
hands with old friends. He intends 
sojourning with us for 'a month " or 
two. 

Treasurer S toban and Sargcanl-
Major liird, of the Salvation Army, 
have returned from a visit to Vic
toria. * . " 

•* . i j 

The Salvation Army have begun 
preparations for the children's Christ
mas entertainment, which will be held 
ou the evening of the 24th of Decem
ber. 

The nearer the end of its existence, 
the more accurate becomes the guess
ing as to when the government will 
dissolve the house and go to the peo
ple. . On the last day of the time 
limit wc c'aji all be good gucssers. 

The Fcrnic Methodist church" people 
,are considering the advisability of 
inviting Principal Sepprell, _ of ** Co
lumbia College, to come to Fernie to 
I e present during the anniversary 
service of llie.* church. 

The Ledger Night Cap appears onet 
more this week, and we hope lo con
tinue the supplement constantly iu 
future. Don't skip it, and if you have, 
anything that would be of interest, 
the Kid wn-.ild be' glad to have it. 

The weather i.s smiling «!'% • 'i'diP | Mi*. Koss, of the A. Maedonald 
Whelan's dog racing seheil1i'i and the ; wholesale company, was in "town. a 

SHOULD NOT 
iriPORT COAL 

Livingstone Range Deposits are 
Being Explored. , 

In the cily at the present time 

there are two gentlemen who have in

vested several millions of dollars' ,in 

Canadian industries. One is 0.' *" A. 

Robcrison, of St. Paul, and the oth

er F. li. Kenaston, of Minneapolis. 

The former is president of the Red 

Deer Lumber Co., whicli operates a 

mill at Harrows, on the JJed Deer 

lake, and he occupies a ..similar posi

tion in connection with the Elk Lum

ber Co., Fernie, D. C. Sir. Kenas

ton i.s president of the American 

Ake'l Threshing Machine Co., Toron

to, and also of. the "Minneapolis 

Threshing Machine Co., both of which 

have large warehouses in Winnipeg. 

These gentlemen have a mutual in

terest in Canadian coal, having taken 

over ihe property of the Tabor. Coal 

Mining Co., which is now known- as 

the Canada Wesl Coal (ft, Coke Co. 

""iVc are installing one of the finest 

coal mine equipments that, I sup

pose, can be found in either the Unit

ed Stales or ** Canada," said;' Mr. 
'' r 

Robertson *lo a Free Press represen

tative at the,Royal Alexandra Hotel 
f \ *.*• 

last evening. "We sliall have a steel 

tipple, electric haulage, and every 

modern appliance. We shall also fur

nish current to- thc town ol Tabor, 

which comprises 1,500 people, and is 

still growing. The- company have, 

moreover, large holdings ill the Liv

ingstone i-ang'*-, which have been ac

quired after iwo or three years' pros

pecting. We now have title'to nearly 

50,ono acres of coal lands. Thc :on-

cern is, of course, in the stage of de

velopment. • Two.' hundred men arc 

being employed on ihe Tabor mine. 

I but we expect to employ, as soon as 

thc new .vorks are put up, too. He 

Vote of Confidence in Sliermnn 
and Other Officers F'nsscd. 

The members of Glndstonc local 
union of the Fulled Mine Workers ot 
America met in Miners' Hall last 
Sunday afternoon. The hall was full 
nnd District President Sherman's tel
egram nud that of President Mitchell 
niiiioiiiuiiig that the agreement made 
by Ilitihe was recogui'.cd by the I11-
tri'iialioiial Villon, wns read, and the 
nieii voted to return lo work in a 
body. The company was asked li. 
supply a special train lo convey tliem 
to the mines on Monday, but as this 
was not uiiiiplicd with, the IIICII went 
up by foot in a body lo sign on, 

Not all ol them got on the list, 

crop of dogs, boys and sic'15, will j,e 
large and. of good quality", 

Wcv. II. I,. Kcmptou is_ t-*-is week 
at-Grand'Forks assisting i'1 the dvd-
c.ition services of the opeii>llg «f the 

new. Hapiisl*church at that l-lace. 

Scottie Miln, the man ^'J-'-m Fitz
gerald stabbed at. Frank -v "year (*r 
two ago, was killed in sciuic hind o' 
a row in Unite, Molilalia, 0- tew day**1 

•*K°' 

R. S.-T. Alexander rclnri'e*l txoH\ a 
vacation spent 011 the pi*a>r*e Mon
day morning, but refused t-'- give n 
Ledger reporter an accural*-' count ol 
birds brought down. 

The social evening, given by Hi*-' 
Ihiptisl young people on 'I'l'^cbiy op
ening of last week was wol' attended 
and everyone present report-"" a Jl-iod 
and profitable time. 

I). II. Telford left for J^sfc'atiooii 
on the C. P. K, east boiin'1 Monday 
evening. Mr. Telford ha.-- "-I"-'"'-- . •• 
large portion of his tiiim ' V i n g the 
past summer iu onr ei0'i and *,•/-' 
hope to welcome liim bn*-''*- iu th-' 
spring. 

There will be a, special meeting pi 
Ferule Aerie No. 561, F. 0- I*-,, f)ii 
Wednesday evening, 28th ii ' sl. , Im
portant business and elect'11-* *-f of
ficers. All members mi'1 visiting 
brethren are earnestly re(pi-*'slcd to pc 
present. 

Tln.s*! excellent 1rmid.n1 dinnm'*" 
which have been laid I'-'-ore ,t|ic 
guests of thu N'apnnee I t o ^ ' flv, tU.' 
to 2 p. in., will hereafter ->e seru'd 
from 5 lo 7 p. in. 1 nnd ln'"*-h W'M )>'' 
served from 1 to 2 iii tlu* '-liddl-**, ol 
the day, This is n ' welcu»--« t1i-.ji|i° 
for the winter mouths, aiul ti nn evl* 
dciic-i' of'thu watchful i-iivu Mr. Wlud* 
an eserclNes for "the eonnf'-l't of IIIH 
guests. 

Tho iiomhintioiis Imv'- *i1* --ec-'11 

iniidc for oll'in-ft. of l)istisf** No- |I*i 

ELKO, ROOSVILLE & 
TOBACCO PLAINS 

•M. Phillipps, of Frtiitlands, v. as in 
town this veik., 

C. A. Dow-spent a few hours in 
town Sunday. 

John Phillipps was in town selling 
fresh milch cows. 

. Jack McKec * was down from Ryan 
visiting hi.s pin cuts. 

• Screw-augur snowplow woodsheds 
are not allowed in North Star Park, 
Elko. 

. Dan McDermid and Fred Dalv/.el 
were' oul prospecting on Dig Sand 
Creek. 

C. Sinclair and son .Tames brought 
in a bunch of fat steers for the meat 
market. 

C. C. Snowdon, of Winnipeg, was 
in town pushing, a petroleum son;! 
and dance. 

W. A. Smith, of Gateway, II. C , 
wns in town offering beef cattle in 
carload lots. 

Sam Wilkinson and a parly of 
sharp shooters left for the Wigwam, 
river Tuesday. 

_ Water kills more people than 
whiskey, cbul don't stop using water 
on that account. 

*. George Ingham, of Fcrnic, was here 
on a visit to hi.s parents al Sheep 
Mountain Sunday.. 

II. Hyers. of Nelson, was in town 
telling soinc hardware stories for the 
.T. IL Ashdown Co. 

George Parker, of the North Star 
Co., bought some prize milch cows 
from Tobacco Plains. 

Four Horns, from Two Medicine 
Creek, was in town selling buffalo 
hides and gold bricks. 

The logging camps south of Elko 
expect to have work for ninei thous
and men this winter. 

Miss Johnson is making great pro

gress with the Christinas tree festiv

ities ,10 be held in Elko. 

The cowboys • on Tobacco Plains' 
piopose holding iheir fall round-up 
dance, in Elko iliis Christmas. 
Gil )-«•' little sage hens ready. 

Trot 'em out upon ihe door; 
Line up, thar, you curses, steady, 

Lively, now, one couple more; 
Shorty, slu'it -hai out sombrero, 
• Fron co, douse, that cigarette; 
Stop that singing, Cinnamon Tommy, 

For the ladies now all set. 

The news of the Fernie strike lie
ing settled was received in Elko wilh 
great enthusiasm. The town • band 
played ' ' F o r - l h e y ' are Jolly Good 
Fellows; lhc Indians camped ucai 
town and !i,il -i pel Inch dance; tlags 
were living from every building in 
li*wii; the -.'.I irler circle llirec ouy.*. 
gave a wild wesl exhibition;' I'd. 
nils* refcrccd four dog lights, and 
Contractor Snider bought bailed liny 
fi.r the dairy stock. 

HOCKEV. 

FATAL FIRE 
AT REG1NA 

Windsor Hotel in Ruins-
Three Deaths-Others 

Badly Injured. 

CaiiadVs national winter, game- is 
now about diie,""aiur from press re
ports the puck chasers will he busiei 
this season tli.'iii ever before in lhe 
history of the popular pastime. As 
far as we know there has been noth
ing of a definite nature arrived at 
here in connection with the game for 
the coming year. Hockey iu Fernie 
has always been a popular game and 
it is to be hoped those who are in-
teivstcd will soon gel together ° and 
organi/.e. We would like to sec that 
cup come here"* this winter. Other 
clubs in the Crow's. Nest league have 
already organized. 

——o 
ELECT£0v\S IN JANUARY. 

day or tw0 ' during the wcek looking 
after, the,business of his big'Jinn. He 
reports a business of over $3,000,000 
last yc.ir, and a decided increase tc. 
date this Year.' 

The new Crow's Nest warehouse is 
growing ''lowly, despite the very un
favorable weather. -Todd and Wriglcs-
v.-orth stick to their guns and make 
thu nuid lly whenever there isn't too 
much wat(T Hying about. There will 
l.e some great changes in the Crow's 
Nest business as soon as thc niuch 
needed 1*00111 in the new house i'.' 
available--, 

Rev. W. Lashley Hall, while in 
Movie last week, hud the pleasure of 
being shown'through the great .con
centrator plant of the St.oEugeue 
mine, This is one of .the most per
fectly equipped plants on the contio-
en11 and tlirough the aid ol modern 
improvements nearly 90 per cent, of 
-the values of the ore treated is sav
ed. I t wns a very interesting trip 
for Mr. Hull, uud he came away very 
lunch impressed with the magnitude 
of the gi'Ciit mining enterprise.' 

FOOLISH LENIENCY. 

Issue*: of Worthless Cheques Al.nwcd 
Time lo Escape. 

Victoria, Nov. 19.—The decision has 
been reached by Premier Mcliride lo 
hold the provincial elections early in 1 in safety 

The Windsor Hotel a t Regina was 
totally destroyed by fire early Mon
day moriiing. 

Three people are known to have per-! 
ished iu the Humes, and two others 
were badly injured and may yet die. 
The two Mussetcr brothers and' Rob
ert Johnson, were known to have 
perished, and since il is learned ihat 
a Mr. W. ...\*. Robinson, of Lakford, 
Saskatchewan, was a guest at the 
hotel, and has not since been seen. 

Donald Walker, the bell boy, and • 
Mr. McLeod, the proprietor, did her-
,c,ic work in alarming the people ' in 
the house as soon as they discovered , 
the fire, or otherwise the loss of life 
would have been awful. 

:Vs il was, no one got out of the 
hous* with any clothing lo speak of, 
,nnd the servant, girls, "who were on 
the. upper Hour, escaped with only 
their night clothing. 

One. man, named Harry Jones,' 
jumped from a third storey 'Window 
to the pavement below, and is in a 
^precarious condition. 

Donald Walker, who had done such! 
heroic work rousing ' the inmates, 
jumped from a third storey window, , 
and is in so serious a condition that 
Jittle hope, of his recovery is enter
tained. 

Tlie Daily Standard, from which 
•the above facts are gleaned, gives 
this account of how T. W. Wahurst, 
the lasl inaii out, reached terra firma. 

-Car(l-i"iari"ies-a"rc""i"a"ki"ng""iife~pl;rc"e~oT 

live o'clock teas, now the pickJing and. 

Siiurkraut season is on, 

look over the "mine "on Sept.:'.. ' C. 

Dixon, who was for-many years con

nected wi*.h. the Pittsburg Coal Co., 

which is the largest in the .vorld, -lack McLean was up from Fcrnic 

and thoroughly up to dale, is-tlie looking for a site lo start up si mines 

niaiiai'cr. '" l'roI- nnd tooihpick...fnctoi*y. -. 

"At present there is-a, great *":-ir- J . Uig Foot Mike and Nowash Dirty 

city ot coal in Western Canada," Mr. |lu:f-'k passed through Elko on their 

Robertson proceeded. "Our oulpui is 

January, as so-i'n after the New Ycai 
as possible. Ther.' will be no session 
of the lcgisl mire before the, elections 
Notice cf dissolution may be joo'-.ed 
for' any day now. This inforuiatior 
comes from au aulhoralive source. 
and,will l.e officially, confirmed t o . 
morr-'w, but at any rate before .Main 
days chipi.c unless some new :IIK' 
wildly unexpected incident arises to 
inc-ssiute fuilhtr delay. 

T. W. Wahurst was thc last out of 
the building. He was alarming tbe 
guests, and had reached the third 
door, when the flames and smoke be-
•canic too much for him.. He plunged 
into a room and there smashed a 
window open. Out of this he crawled 
and shouted to thc firemen below. 
Coals were -held that he might have 
his fall broken, bul as the man hung 
|hy the hands from the window ledge," 
his feet touched the electric light 

it 

,.biil It is probable tlmt nil will do so | V. M. W, ol A. Only one •"••uiliuUldii 
ill n very few days. 

Al the Sunday nttcrnooii nieelliig a 
unanimous vote of loiiliiUiicc in Dl.s-
tilct President Slieriiinii mid the loc
al ollicers was pus-ad," mid all bow 
to the will ol higher atithonty mid 
go (0 wutiv itctctmilled to Ti.iihc Uie 
anion stronger ami more imi ted than 
I'tfon-. 

Vhnt the lale experience ol the mem
bers of the union linn been an educa
tion to theni, ami that liny have 
throughout iiKi'ittnliitd an orderly at-
tittidi' under viry trying uiiidliioiw, 
plo.'is theni to be melt desirous to 
dn righl, -ml fit pee It tig the support 
to wliicli in evident a spirit of falr-
11'.,'i.s entitles thun. 

The Fnltid Mini Workers ol Alii-r-
ic:i IIIIM* M o r e limit n great »,.',,k, 

lhe solidify Inc •"»' •••e ••••"••" -ntcrcalu 
engaged in 'he. coal mining iiu!ii<.t**v, 

. nml tairifives I nvc I.c.-n nuide, and 
ntiM •Nvsuhue to he made, In r.rUr 
tn brfnp .ibinf n pcrfi-c-t or-ptnli-.tlioi* 
c-iiiieli can l»« nsed to tl* fullest 
HUM sim* of Ktrcnjjtli lot the protec
tion «.f (lie it^litm ol itn tin-mb*!'"*.. 

for president was made, i|i' ll ol l-ivn 
iddit I'm 11k Sherman for Vclci't|f>ii 
for n third term. The el/Moiis tul**' 
place on llie lirst Monday -li Ui'i'uii-
ber. Our fellow lowitsl'blii, TIKI.H, 
lliggs, now suTetnry (,f -lie tt|.|d-
sloiit- Iiiiuii, IN niie ol lliu MUilithu*-*** 
for vice-president, and tlii*''*-* ale tcv'o 
or more laiididatcs foi HK/*1- of tl'** 
olliceM to be filled, 

. , . . . . . 
1'nwii1. »\Ui\, .i)',-»i. iu V'-vi.-i vn*1-

iil the hospital last Tluif'-'-lay t.v»* 
the I'flitls of blood polM-l'-hg, WIN' 
an illiimi of six weeks. '(K hid had 
bciii woiUng a t the mliii'1**- and re-
SKIV,;II Injiirli'i; from whUh -ilomf po'*-** 
oiling resulted, l ie was I'-'rii-il fret" 
Mliu-ri' I'liiiiu Hall last f'-Mtilny r»l "" 
p. in-, l'ev. K. ,Ski'lcHit,{ ^VilkltisoU, 
of Christ Chiiidi. coiidiu t''-g tin" (i-"** 
tr.il jwrvitc. Scott and Uoss |ifld 
chjif*|!C' ol the Imrlnl f,r»'*\ngi*iiitiit*i-
A l.irif* concourse of r"incrs find 
frunds wnv in uttciiiluiuV lo pay a 
last tribute of respect t,i Hie itwin* 

' «>ry ol llu- young man. 

The folly of concealing frauds from 

the police jn the hope of securing set-

IKiit'.nl fi-(,m the olfeiider, has receiv

ed nnotliei' illustration in Nelson. An 

issuer of worthless cheipies was given 

*|8 hours iu which to iiuilce his escape 

before information was given to the 

iiiitliorllic'N, Had a complaint been 

made promptly the criminal could 

easily IMVU bccii I'nptiiri-d, 
Henry L, Hartford, alius Ilariy L. 

I'liliiicr, Was sent to the provincial 
gaol Hvvi'i-iil months ago from East 
KooU'tiiiy for oblainiiig money under 
fnlHu pretenses, . . 

After -iei'vlng I1I1 term he rcmaiued 
ill WInoli. On NoVenilii'l' H he Issued 
two cliei|iie-s for siiuill amnuiils and 
had them ensiled Iiy,tin1 proprietor of 
the bnlji'viciv Hotel. Tlio bitter 
leu rued mi lhc I,Mil thai thon- were 
in> funds ju the bank, ami lhal the 

not large. We arc producing-from ;v*o 

to .100 tons a day,- Hut the ou'.pul 

is increasing every day,' and we ex

pect by this time next year to be 

producing r.or.o tons per day ct 

least. During the scarcity, wc : i e 

endeavoring to divide the coal rp 

among the different towns, i-om 

which'we receive orders, so that wc 

may keep them all partially supplied. 

I l is impossible.*, however, for ns l. 

come nny where near meeting the de

mand. 

Oni- ni\ms'.'.ic.iiK in the Livingstone 

mountains are ci king coid, whilst the 

niiuc-r.il in the 'i'ld.or mine is one ol 

lhe linesl- domestic coals to be lound 

011 the continent. We intend lo de

velop the former iu the iieni' 'future. 

It cannot bu done nt onc«i because 

some railroad building is imperative, 

and this we are making plans to un

dertake. This coking coal will find a 

ready 'market at the smellers in Hi il-

ish Columbia- and llie western states 

of America. The Tabor mineral is n 

good steam coal." 
The interviewer Inijiilred if the vis

itor would say anything relative to 
the luhor dispute, 

"I would not like to he quoted us 
saying anything," lie nnswered, "Wu 
have had llo trouble oiirsi'lves. When 
wu took over the mine, wc found no 
Ni'tiKd.scale of wages, ami since then 
we have been iible to iiiimige a scale 
which is Very satisfactory to the men 
mid to ourselves. So we anticipate 
110 trouble." 

Asked if he saw any prospect of 
Western Canada supplying ili.clf with 
its own coal, Mr, UohiTlson said: 
"There is no re.isoii why Alberta 
• hnnlil i i i i i fnn iMi Wc'ti'i'il ("n'li-nln 

eiiniiiii. ne im.i V.VIC Win ewess. I . , , , , , 
, ' , , , , , , , , ,. Wtuni.il"- included. To dn Ihl-i, liow-
1 nit.1 iiUi.iUlr, iii.sli.ii) fi uiiliudi ' , , , . . .,, 

, , . , . . ,. , ever, thin- must be 11 Mihstiinlinl re 
a I fly U'l'cirliiiK lo the police, he m-
di-avi*r>d lo find hti nian hiin--i'U. 
Late Saturday 11'ghl lie iiifcuined the 
police. An ollicer al olicc invesligal-
('11 iind iniiiul lhal Falmi'i' had Uit 
far Sliol'niie Saliirdiiy Morning. Il Is 
uiililji'ly ihat he will be brought bnel: 
ns the cimi o( cxtradltioii would be 
heavy. 

The party rcfi-ru-il to in the above 
dispatch from tlie Nelson Canadian is 
llie gi'iillciiiriu who passed a wortli-
hss (hcrpic on cine ol our business 
mm live thnn a yt,ir ago, mud lur 
whiih he had just completed « tenti 
in prison when he again turim to hli 
n(il t r i - is . It l.-i to be regretted tliat 
In' wai allowed to escape, us lie Is, 
ii all »l-1'.i'a raiiiTs, mil wort Iiy of tin1 

ItMM e n . jibi.ilhai or Uiilcney. 

duel Ion in ficight rates." 
Missi's. I'ob.TlHou and Kenaston rc-

turii lioiiiiv/iird lod.ty, having funic 
, M " . '. . 1 ., I „ , . ' ' . » . . . ' - - , ,, ' 

INTEI'VIKWEIJ MITCHELL 

District 1-rcsidi-iii Slunnaii and I11-
teriialioiMl Hoard MeiuhiT I'ulterMiii 
t i ' . i i l l r d l i u l i i r i l n l n Ml l l l l i ' . l l ' id i i " l l 

vest ci day's ili'lnynl CI rent Norlluru 
ir.iin. 'th-v were dclnviil •;; hours 
in reletting Minneapolis, nnd evper* 
iduul .itiiillur Ji.ug delay upon their 
return trip. 

Mr. Slieniinii will leave iliis even* 
Ing for l.i'lhbridgi-, v. lu-rc he hopes to 
bring about a vtllijiii'iil ol the 
long sliiin-.li* ul thai pliici', so Ili.it 
lilt.' p i -upl i - ('.III h . l N c <-iir.il. 

way to Fernie to pull coke. 

F. li. Hawthorne was down from 
Nelson selling seven-year-old stock lor 
the Here Heforc Christmas C0.1 

Mrs. John Moll and Miss "Katie 
were down to Fcinie visiting Mrs ""'leu' 
Wallace, of the Holer De la Fe.aiie. 

Miss May Roo arrived in Elko and 
will handle the dressgoods and Indian 
curios for the Roosville Cash -Store. 

Frank Chiirch arrived iu Elko from 
south fork, Elk River, with pack inii-
/tTL loaded with mountain sheep and 
deer. 

Ceo. II, Scott, Roosville, 15, C , 
via Elko, the home of the big red 
apple, spent several days in town 
this wcek, 

John Slmckleton went, down 10 
Crab Apple Coulee north of Gateway, 
for a short visit with Tom lltitehins 
Monday night, 

There nre 3f",o peoples in Elko reading 
every issue of the I'eniio Ledger and 
only four subscriber--. Hut its a good 
thing 1o do if yon can't buy it, bor
row it; read it anyway, 

Cant Hook Sam, of Owen Sound, 
and Johnny Ilaplislc, of St. lloiiifuce, 
were giving exhibitions ot physical 
culture nnd clothesline ea lie walks ul 
the Columbia idiowir bnth.**. 

According to the oldest inhabitant, 
the licitiUful simimei' will: uol ln:,l 
liniiil longer. Even the IK.lives from 
the Indian reserve nre Inlying Ger
man socks and shedding tlieir sfinw 
hats. 

Thc IIolTiiiiiii House is pulling in a 
large ftiin.iee, gus worki., also •< lml 
.nul cold water fur tin- iniivi-niiiiec: 01 
the tourists aud pilgiims, local 01 
otherwise. The IIolIiiin.ii House Is 
hi'inhpiaIters for eagles, red birds atul 
woodpci.'kcis, 

Dick FiMi.u', with a smile like sttuiiy 
June, was In town Irom Ci-i'iibniol: 
in ih;- interests of A. C. Howiics-. 
ibis wi'iO;. Mr. Frnscr lived in Elko 
d iring the Great Northern construc
tion, i.ud m-vir loses au iippiiviiiuilv 
to I ii'isl lit' tU'.s iv.rthly viir,uli*-i. 

! I Mil t . i 11 - . . 
. . . ' - '• - , ' • . . - • I- . . . . . . 1 

uilcHniiti'd si-tir.il j-i'iuli'iiieii liiuni'. 
to linker's n l ibra t t i l saurkr.iul and 
Limbcrger clteisv, wairaulid fair 
thous.itiil eight hmnliiil -mil uiuity-
sevui years old, if the dale nu the 
lead idlliii il WAS cttili.ilini'I in {• 
anything to go by. 

'lhe I'M Until is making i-xicn'.ivi' 
Impr.ivitiiciits iu the billiard room 
end ollu-e, and a large- stall of i.n-
pintcrs an* fixing tii» the -uri-wt door'. 
and windows to ihcck the hot MIIIIII 
wind*) Iroin Koo-.villi- and Tob.icio 
I'laliis withering tin? home plant*, 
and lli-- bartender s piccadilly inin-
plixiiiti. ^ A 

" IT. M. W. OF A. OFFICIALS. 

Im!*-i:i.iMr lis, Ind., Nov. 19.—Non 
iii.itioiis have closed for the elcclioi. 
of ollicers by the United Mine Work
ers of America. John Mitchell, for 
president; ,T. L.'Lewis .for, vice-prcsi 
dint, and W. H. Wilson for secretary _ 
treasurer., have no opposition. ' 

(!) 

All Eagles lly lo the Aerie on tlu-
2H1I1 insl." 

CHANGE DATE OF l'FHLICATTON. 

The Ledger will hereafter go to 
press. 011 Thursday instead of on Wed
nesday, as ju the past. 

This is rendered necessary on nr 
count, of job work, which seiins of 
la tc ' to have a habil of coining iilon," 
at lhi'„be;fiimiiii; of the week. „ 

o 
1 GO HACK TO WOUK. 

Lasl Saturday night, between eleven 
and tweive u*eloek, Secretary Diggn. 
of the local union received 11 message 
Irom District I'r.esidc-ul Slieriimn 
slating that lhc si'tlleiuelil arranged 
by Mr.' Hiirke wodld be recogiii/.ed by 
the Inti'i-iiiiiloiinl I'nioii, and instruct 
ing him to arrange' for the men to 
return to work. 

On Sunday Mr. Ilussey received n flows 

liyires livlow" FTreiiiaii ityaii crawlcel 
up the post from which the- wires 
went into the building, and called,to 
the man' to crawl across to safety 
ion the posl. Mr. Wahurst lay flat-
on the. wires and crawled across the 
width of tbe sidewalk, until he was 
within reach ol the fireman. Ryan , 
caught him and landed him safely on 
the post, and lhey both descended to 
'the ground. 

Unfortunately nn accident lo one 
of the pumps at the power house 
caused the water to give out, and 
where the firemen had a t first been 
able lo throw a stream to the roof 
of the building, they were unable to 
reach higher than the second lloor 

when they needed the pressure. 
When it was seen that the pmiip.i 

were not 10 render much assistance, 
lhe big steamer was brought out and 
•placed at the police station tank to 
pump. Hose was laid, but owning to 
llh.'it in the tower of the hull not be-
jing iu just the best shape, the stream 
from the steamer was for some times 
weak. Later, however, a good pres
sure was developed, but lhe main 
portions of the building had already 
been burned and the playing of fur-
It her water seemed but a waste. 

McLeod estimates the loss as fol-

wire irom 
the above. 

John Mitchell confirming 

HOTELS, 

KING EISWARH--E. M. Davis, Mary: 
villa; A. "'eiuldi S. L- .'om'U SV. K 
Campbell, Crnnbrook; Miss 1-iH--' 
Hai-riKiin, Elko; Vcii/e-l Sulu, -'ran--
C. C. Ocker, W. J'. Nixon. H"Mii*'*'-
C. Dow, Wiii-dncr; V, Lane, Calgary. 
P. Cnsiy, Moyie; A. A. Ward, Marys 
villc; .lohii Uich, llos er; M. .Inveiio, 
II, sinei: Al. li.-g-.ii, L-'Wislon; ,1. M 
Aiidi-rs'iii, .1. .loliii'.oii, W. Steven 
Sparwood; Win I'owhT, IbicliU'l", A 
Sampsnti, Miihel; T. Hope, Ell* 
im.iiih: A. Hoi'l.iii*. II. Il.illiway. 
Iloi.im-i'; W. Dih'1*. W. JlnMiiigs. T 
Wining, Cn .ws Ni-.i; A. C. V.m. 

_'l,oinI. II; Glad'.!. Mniiby, I'e.irl King, 
.lollll \ ;m Si'wll.', FiiitiT Wnilii-lil, 
I'liui-li- Co.: Mr. and Mrs. V. Me-
Gr.-gcr, \ i idiic; II. A. 11 rooks, Sas-

i . t l l * . . . . * ' ' , " ' • » , l i ' ' ' 

; ' , ' _ J, t' •' * ', . V V V'.'b ' Hi. 
mu , Am Ab N'.iu. I'i .nd., Th.'.*.- W.d 
!..-!•, I'f -nl-i- "V' 0 Anilri'oli, Wed 
Hi- ••; .!, I'lilii'i v, ft o. DiiigWfH-
It illlbclb V, 

NAI'ASEE- J o , . Sli'ldicii'.. Mm-
ii*.'- v. W Ti , . ' i h , 1I"MII,-I, G. llodg-
l:i-., .'.;;*t.i\; A, Mil'.-'.ni. J.illr.iy, 
us, 15.ile.-., Ci.dib'onl., .1. Diiwcctt, 
Coal f,|(',!..• ,1 .1. .Iiilmsoli, .lohn, 
,-.t.,.)., :'. '.i.. ft. ',,. •.'..:..i., M,.. '.'ILMI, 
G. S. M.itioi.i, \V. A. Ct.iiiiir, .1 
I'r.ittl-.nl. li. ov. . a n . .1. IHUI. A. 
W.ilcimat 1. C II. Mil*..i, F, Miliar, 

Ad.l; ,M:l..i!, E. I'i. id l!.:ll.V Doc-, ft. 
G.il]..v...v. Miu-it.1 Co V. M. Col
lin-. I'tank: II. II. Hni in , I.niid-
l.m.k; .lohn I'liii,:!.' and Mild Mis-. 
I'e.iil Will', L H.igb*. E li.irtoii, 11 
rriiigl.-. I'iiiij'1.- Co ; A I) MIDHII-
•dd. Moil i s s 

lliiilding 
I'llinisliiiigs, e 
Slock 

Total 
Less Insiiraiii 

Net Loss.,., 
The insurance 

lows: 
(JIIC'C-IIH 

Cali'doiilii...,,. . 
I'lioelliv 
Law I'nioii an 

Total 
—.„ . . 

SUPT. 

c 

" _ ; ; 

u 

? 85,000 

3.S|00t-
I«. OCIl 

, |-}5,(MXI 

,17,000 

SKS.OCKI 

is ilislributwl an foi-

I . I I . I 

• i > i • • 

* • > ' • > 

.--ir.c-cvi 
S,(MX1 

.S,<-"C' 

1 CloWM lO,(KM» 

• 1 

. - »^j . . 

OP 

$t7,owi 
. . — . 

POLICB 

I-'. S. Ilussiy, Mipirlnlilidi'ot ol 
I r.ivilieiiil police for lhe bisl sivtce'll 
VI'.IIN, nnd who lias hern in l'Vinie 
dining the strike, icluriicd tn VI*-
imia Tnisd.iv iiioiniiig via tin- C. 1'. 
V.. Mr. Ilusscv is 11 most roliseivrt-
live and tactful gentleman, and bus 
made many warm personal Irieiids in 
our city who will always be interest-' 
nl ill mi uiii.iii', Iti- li.is >.liuvMi mt 
Illness lur llu- 1 ('.sponsible.position he 
holds by liis ability to" gain lhc con-
liditue of alli'partiis in an aflair in
to which much feeling must iiainiallv 
illlii*, That sinh a man would .ul 
pioinj'tK .md wilh di'tisioii, if i-.-'»*>* 
>Itv ri'ipiind, eaiiiiot be doubled, but 
thai all In*, iiioiis win- 111 Die ilu*.-
tion of paeilie-.ition iiinrk-t htm ns it 
nun of tin- higher ..HUT *d ability 
u-lilili M-flci.r.ilhir In prevent than to 
Mippli'ss distuili.lllics, lie spoke ill 
llie liiglnst liim-. ol praise of the 
mini rs whom In* uiilioi.ntinjjly nl-
flMiinl In be tin* most law abiding 
Sil ..( Miilu-. In- li,.d e\ei sn-11. 

http://app.il
http://1rmid.n1
http://tr.il
http://niiuc-r.il
http://Wtuni.il
http://jibi.il
http://sliiin-.li*
http://Ili.it
http://-iir.il
http://IIolIiiin.ii
file:///iidiic
http://paeilie-.it
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THE FERNIE TIEAJP 

The widespread effect of the com 
plications existing at Fcrnic between 
the'Crow's Nest Coal Company and 
i ts operatives is perhaps the only ex
cuse an outsider can' have for a l -
templing a discussion of the situa
tion. The 'varying and contradiclory 
reports which have been given public
ity but lend additional diiiiculty to a 
proper discussion of the* affair. I l lie1, 
gins to appear, however, that the is
sue between the ' waning parties has 
res.jlved its-lf into a,,question of the 
closed shop and nothing more, and 
that while the miners arc determined 
to force-the closed shop on the com
panv, the company'in turn is resolv
ed to forestall that result. 

While tliere •may be important 'con
siderations involved in an issue of 
this sort that arc fully understood by 
the contending parties, it is dillicult* 
for an outsider to appreciate the 
gravity of sneh an issue or the neces
s i ty for . its being carried to the. 
length of stopping thc mining and 
smelting industries 'of the whole 
province as w e l l ' a s inflicting untold 
inconvenience and' hardship on an en
tirely innocent public. 

The fuel famine-, which has ceased 
to threaten and which has become a 
reality, is causirig incalculable loss 
to' many p r i v a t e individuals as well 
as lo mining companies and other in
dustries dependent upon a. full and 
icgular supply of fuel for. their pro
secution. Thus,,the evils of monopoly, 
and the uncertainty of human pas
sions have combined to throw the 
whole country into a s la te of sus
pense and privation. 

The situation is thc strongest pos
sible argument in favor of the enact
ment of a compulsory arbitration 

J a w , it not, , indeed, the public oper
a t i o n of coal mining industries by 
means of whicli the needs ot the peo
ple and- demands ' of the industries 
Jii-iy be supplied. Thc willingness of 
the. coal company to arbitrate on one 
question, and of the union bosses up
on another, while lhey fail lo- agree 

"upon "lire-niTlTcT^iricir^ii'allHTe'lU'lJi" 
trated. shows that neither parly i.s 
sincere"; and that, a-merely factional 
fight is "well pleasing to both sides. 
I t i.s to be a test of strength . be
tween organized capital on one side 
and organized labor on the other, 
v i l l i no doubt at all ns to which will 
win in . the' end, The operations of 
the C. N. 1'. Coal Company have been 
carried on from the first with a 

• .shrewd eye to 'maintaining command 
of tin* whole situation, and .-whatever 
the rights r.I labor, may be in the 
question, it is as useless for the -min
ers, to hope to win as it .has been in 
every other case where conditions 
have been the same. The company, 
can evict them, -and be well within 
i t s rights under the law, whatever 
may be thc moral aspects of-the case. 
l iven in lhc present day, when labor 
locks horns with unlimited capital 
und dogged persistence, there is l i t t le 
chance for any gain by the toiling 
classes. 

On the other hand, the evidences 
show all loo plainly that the men 
are not themselves a unit in iheir 
opinions, and nothing more quickly 
alienates the .sympathy of the public 
than the spectacle of a union or ag
gregation of men at war among them
selves. It .shows that there is some
thing rotten In the s tate of Den
mark, and the outraged feelings of 
the public will unfortunately be turn
ed ngailist those who most need sym
pathy from that quarter. 

It might not be unwise for the next 
session of the legislative assembly to 
posts such legislation as would enable 
the government to break such dead 
locks either by compulsory arbitra
tion, as in New /.ealiind, or by the 
opening of such collieries u n d e r , g o v 
iTiimeiit control as would nfiord ic-
liel to people and industries when 
men lose their heads and come to a 
war ol wages or of hours, or what 
is least of nil impoilntit, dosed 
shops, 

The Daily Cinindiiiii, from vbich 
the above is taken, should read the 
Ledger more carefully. 

Hud it done so in the past, It 
would now Im in n much better posi
tion t o discuss the eotiiplieutcd con-
l l l l lo l l lints p l i , . i l i l l ij . ( l l l l , l l l l l l ' 1,1 

Il/i i U ) , l J'*..I tlii .'L'l '•"••'i .'-..''. lhe 
Canadian states , the do.si-d shop. 
Nfli'icr is there anv d-mM in the 
minds of the union men that l l i e . o m -
puuy, ivluii i ts rcpri'sciilativi's signed 
iim ugri'iincut prnctir.i'l'iy IHIIIIHII-H 
llint principle, when, as the union 
repriH.ittativin, maintain, Mr. I.iitd-
Itey drew up thnt i-hick-oll dansc in 
naorduncc to the wishes that a daiisc 
binding «.uli man who signed it, Inl
ine life id llll- ugretlutM, .On', in.ide 
him personally responsible v. ith tin* 
union, us a body, lur H*< iiitiiiiiciuiiui'. 
I l i i s being the cincc, llu- IIIUI had no 
ol lur rt-fc.ur*.'.* tb,iii to rifii-i* to cmi'l. 
whtn llie 111.1n.1g.r1ntnl took tin- st.»nd 
Dial llie 1 hi use drawn up bv it did 
not do what tlte men had ln-i-n prom
ised It would iin, and -illnvvid turn in 
wiihi lmw tli-ir name**. 

The m.lll.lgrlllellt ttlll'.id 1o allow 
tfci* 1 oint t o go !•> a l - iunl nl .n>» 

tralion, only consenting to have a 

judge eLcide whether the clause as it 

! stroil 1-our.d a man who had signed 

i l for thc life of the agreement. 

Had the Canadian looked a l itt le 
c k s : r into the controversy, i t would 
have discovered that the above is a 
c o m e t statei iuni of the case. 

Th: Canadian is only repeating 
what the Ledger has said before when 
it s ta les that the situation only ac
tuates the demand for some kind 
of compulsory arbitration", but while 
parties to these disputes show such 
a- decided repugnance to entering into 
vrluntary arbitration, how is com
pulsory arbitration to be brought 
about? , 

As lhc Ledger has staled before, tbe, 
road to compulsory arbitration leads 
through the admission o f . t h e prin
ciple of unionism to the fullest ex
tent, and that lhe present - struggle 
is being waged lo annihilate that 
principle as far as possible as apr 
plied to one side and lo strengthen 
it, the "closed shop principle, and per
petuate it as far and as completely 
as possible, by the same party as to 
ils side, does not indicate that at 
least one side of thc dispute is ie.idy 
to accept compulsory arbitration up-

station for'every parcel that-conies to 

them. 

Here' is a chance for the Board of 

Trade to make itself useful.—Leth

bridge Herald. 

When there is enough, business in 

Lethbridge village to .justify some 

fellow to put on an express wagon, 

the fellow .will be found who is wil

ling to' do it. . Small villages always 

have that kind of trouble. 

on a fair basis, 

, » — — p - . —.— 

The public will soon be warranted 

in demanding that,, the government 

,-cal.c over the operation of our ceal 

mines. 

Coal was not given to this country 

b} the Creator for tlie purpose of 

causing rows between mine owners 

and tlieir employees. Coal was in

tended for use of the people, and if 

they don't get it, there'll be trouble. 

Socialism will gain strength if a 

great natural resource • like coal a t 

our people's very doors is kepi from 

the people this winter.—Lethbridge 

Herald., 

— o - -

THAT DISCOVERY. 

The discovery that President Cock-
burn netted a personal' profit of 
-"4-i*-39*50 through purchasing two 
blocks of Ontario Bank shares, and 
reselling the stock to the bank, was 
the somewhat startling disclosure of 
the - proceedings in the enquiry ' into 
lhc charges against Manager McGill. 

l ion, A. H. -Murine was the central 
figure of thc day, coming for the 
,;',rsl lima into prominence in the role 
nf inquisitor. As. an associate of Mr. 
llicknell in thc process of cxami i ing 
'.he books, and preparing the special 
.xhibils, Mr. Morine had heretofore 
remained in ' the background. But it 
•vas different for the space of 20 min-
'itcs -or thereabouts yesterday. Arm-
.d wi lh some significant facts glean-
:el from the bank's head ollice ledger,' 
"fiis incisive, clear-cut interrogations 
brought speedy confirmation and 
more besides. 

In November of 1900, and again in 
May of the following year, the On
tario Bank issued, a new allotment of 
stock iu thc ratio of one share of new 
to three of thc old. President Cock-
litirn bought, ot these shares, so .also 
did Director A. S. Irving. Mr. Cock-
_fi.ii ai ls total purchases were_37S. 

This is about as socialistic 

s ic ia l i s t could desire. The 

will have Mr. Tuttle, of the 

and Maine, after it. 

as the 

Herald 

Host in 

Victoria, B. C , Nov. l a . -Ch ic t 

Commissioner' Green's refusal to sell 

Babine Lake lands' to the Dominion 

government is accepted as a reversal 

of the policy, when Kaien Island was 

sold to Anderson, Bodwell &• Co. 

The Commissioner says he has 110 

power under the land act to sell larg-^ 

or blocks,,than 160 acres to any one 

person. Local politicians c l a i m , t h a t 

ehcir contention in tlie house las l ses

sion that thc Kaien Island sale was 

illegal and thc land must revert to 

.he province,- is confirmed by .the 

Commissioner's answer to the Domin

ion, and serious complications at 

Prince Rupert is anticipated. 

From the above i l would seem that 
• he Commissioner 'of Lauds and 
Works is as . unsuccessful in gett ing 
letter terms from the Dominion as is-
I'reriiic-r IdcBridc. To get, good terms 
t seems best to deal through private 
lartit-s or railioad companies'. •" '•' No 

^• • • • • •^ • •^ •^ • • •>*M'>*» -^>"> 

fU.M.W.ofA.f 
I Dist.No. 1 8 • 
• w> 
•*> Headquarters Blairmoro, Alta. -t> 
J F . 'H. Sherman, Pres. Ferities ^ 
<*> J. A. McDcnald, Sec. Blairinore • 

• • - . , ' . , • 
<0 Gladstone Local-Union No.2314 • 
-t> Thos. Biggs, S e c , Fernie, B. C. • 
• • • 
• • • - * > • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * • • • > » • • • • > 

• * 
4} Michel Local Union No. •2S34% • 
<-> A. "W. II. McLeod, Sec.,- <•> 
ty ' Michel, B. C. , • 
• - -. ' . • 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' * > • • • • * > 
• ' . ' • 
>̂ Coleman Local Union No. 2633 ***"> 

<c> Chas. Brooks, S e c , Coleman," • 
+ Alia.' • 
4- • 
• • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • * > 
• • 
<•> Frank Local Union No. 1263 • 
<*"*-. David Stcnc, S e c , Frank, Al ia . • . 

• ' . • 
• • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • - - > * * 
• • 
<*-> I.iilc i'ocal Union No. 1233 -*"> 
f> Dan McNeil, S e c , Lille, Alia.., w 

• ' • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * * > 
• • 
4 Bellevue Local Union No. <M* <t 
4 John Clark, S e c , Bellevue,. • 

• Alta. • • 

• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
<*> Ili l lcrcst Local Union N0.105S ty 
-c> Jas . Turnbnll, S e c , Il i l lcrcst, **> 
<•> Alta. • 

• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • * > • • - - - » • 
• - • 
<-*-> Lundbreck Local Union No. • 
ty 2275. A. 'i-I. Bryan, S e c , Lund- • 
4*, brock, Alta. - • 

• • 
• • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 
• ' •' 
ty Lethbridge Local Union No.574 • 

<*> S. A. B. Crabb, S e c , Letb- • 
ty bridge, Alta. • 

ti .P. tCKSTEI S' J. 1*. MYEUS (3 ItA\ 

Eckstein & Gray 
BAKRisixr.s AT LAW, ' SOLICITOUS, ETC. 

Uooms 1 & 3, Henderson block. Fernie,. D. C. 

F, G, Latoe 
B A R R I S T E R . SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Crow's Nest Trading Co.- Block, 
' Fernie, B. C. 

W, It. Koss, K. 0. J. S. T. A1.KX/.KIT.11 

Ross & Alexander 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, , ETC 

KEKNIE. B. C. 

Ontcc tn I*. T. \V. Hloclc, Victoria Avenue. 

ft*'' «f$» 
**r ^ 

J . Barber., L.D.S°., D.D.S., 

DENTIST 

L T . \V Block, opposite the Bank 
Oiliec liour-i—8 K.m. to 8 p.m. 

W, J. "WriRlesworth, D, D. S. 
•JOIHi 'NT'IST 

On-iCE Hoi-in-i- t* SClo 12 11. m. 1 to ,ri p.'iri 
(1.30 to 8 ti.ni. 

Oflice iii Alox. 1 '*k's Hiouk 

over Slinn's llukory. 

WSKN1E, - - - ' - *'* ° 

tWotel 
Jfernie, 3B. C. 

0000000000000000000009 
'I 

THE BEST OP SERVICE 

9000000000000090009000 

CALL AND SEE 

DAVI-Y & LAOKROUTK 

• A GOOD WAY.',; 
to please careful' housekeepers is to 
give hoai-st weight. . Oh, we don't 
Say- thai all butchers d.,n't do' t l i i s 
but wc cannot Ji.-lp occassioiially 
oyerli.-arlnj our lady, friends when 
th.'y get to telling their experiences.-

ANOTIII-Jli. GOOD WAY 
to please is to supply only the best 
meat. If you. trade with us you will 
learn jusi . what wc mean by these 
two "ways" . QUALITY and QUAN
TITY will be a little more than, you 
expect. 

C A L G A R Y C A T T L E C O 

•«J» '_} 

J . G. CUMMINGS 
P R O V I N C I A L . A N D 

D O M I N I O N 

„ L A N D S U R V E Y O R , 

OITice: L .T .W. Block 

FKKNIE British Columbia 

KING'S 
HOTEL 
FERNIE 

Crow's Nest 
Electric Supply Store 

AH kinds of Eleciricai 

Goods kept in stock. 

All w o r k 
G u a r a n t e e d 

JOHN TURNER, PROP. 

hares, which, nt 120, ihe issue price, 
.-cpreseiiled $33,(100. ]5ut, so Mr. 
",an;;lon testilicd, no cash was paid, 
.leithcr was there any security jjiveti. 
nste.id, thc dc:il was conveniently en-
in-er^d throue;li having a call loan 
mt tlivou__L.il the Yoitn^e, street branch 
•f thc bank. Nor was the president 
•.died upon to pay any interest; the 
ivideiids on the stock, it ,was ar-

.-anged, should cover that item. 
?.Ir. Coekbiirtt retained his hold-

ngs till Hjo^. Iileaiiwhile they had 
'pprecinted in value. In March of 
hat year he unloaded, not 011 the 
iiblie, but on- the institution of 
,'hich he was the head, RCtliuif i*}*)̂ ' 
• ir half his stock and a point higher 

fir the other block, l ie received 'S37,-

-)9- 50. 
Ulr. Lniigtoii nssented lo the siiR-

csticn or Mr. Morine that the presi-
'etii "ran no risk whatever," as the 
Hicers' ({tiarantee fund would havc,_ 

'ie said, made up any loss through 
li'prc'ciiilion in the stock, The lnag-
•cl.rnle professed himself unable to 
ec the situation in this light. 
Among the other incidents, of the 

lay's enquiry was the statement of 
Mr. Lnngton that the hend ollice ot 
he bank had never been inspected 

,vhile he wns with the bank, nnd that 
lie report of the annual meeting of 
May, K)o,t, setting forth that there 
had been Inspection, wns, therefore, 
.ilse*. This was nlso elicited by Mr, 
'.lorliii', who also Iniil particular 
•li-ess upoii thi! items of Si.13,ono nnd 
'.sojono thnt appeared in the stnle-. 
'.lent given to tin. directors by Mr. 
McGill ns represent Ini" sound securit-
I s, whereas, he claimed, the former 
•Uood for n speculative account, and 
he lallev for n Sjo.ocio debt to Den* 
iy i-i Co., lhe New York brokers 

The. production of a cipher HIPS-
.1̂ 11 liom MeGill to Ctivlcr, Morgiiii 

,'v Co., which Lnngton hiul refused lo 
Ign, was mi iiilcrcsiing lenUire. 

Mr. Cm ley has reserved thc right to. 
e l l Mr. Laiigtini, who will pfobiibly 
at-aiii I e on the stand. Chas, 
Hull,ind, i.ciici'.il manager betori' Mr. 
.'.Mlill, will also be asked to give 
I'vidi'iice, 

Tliere wns some ihliiy in iidjotirn-
iig owing l o the teadjiistment ol 

I ' I T , , , I , 1 1 11 f« 

Dominion party need-, apply. Will 
-somebody bring about, an 'entente 
eordialc between the Doniinion gov-
.rniuenl and those people who so 
iuccessfnlly landed that deal for a 
townsite ou Kaicn Island, so that 
the Dominion can get a l i t t le land 
ip that way? 

->• • • • • • • • • • • • • •**>• •**>• • • • • 
• ' • 
4} Tabor .Local Union No. 102 • 
ty John, Bishop, .Sec.', Tabor, • 
4y -• Al ia . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • < » • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
ty Tabor Local- Union No . 1959 • 
•J> . las. ' I-robcrl, S e c , Tabor, • 
^ Al ia . . • . 

• • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
4}—Camitorc^Loeal-Umon-No—1-3.17— • -
• II. Asson, vSec, Canmore, Al ia . •*> 

• • 
• • • ^ • • ^ - • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' * 
• y > 
<(» Bankhead Local Union No . ?9 •> 
ty, John Higgins, vSec, Daukliead • 
ty Alta. ' • • 
4 • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • ' * * > • • < ' • "*• 

M . K e r r & C o . 
Contractors and Builders 

Plans, Specifications and Est i 

mates furnished on application. 

Pleniy of GOOD DRY LUM

BER ON-HAND. 

. R. A. KERR. 

Architect and Superintendent 

Office a t Residence, 

Is rt pleasant home 

for the traveler. 

BAKER ST.. 

\ (ivl.itt 'Itnitld •utclv b.r f f . ' . f io , 

.lohn McGill S.i.ooo, and .1. W. t . 
KiiirwiMtlier S;.sc-o on both charges 
in IMI-II case. The- enquiry resumes (it 
11 a, m. toilay, 

The Mi, L'liiglnii uu ut iuticd in the 
above is well known in I'criiie, hav
ing 1 c.-ii lure In loniiiclioti with the 
..tntitiiig department of the Crow's 
Nest d m I Co,, mul is it very ncioiii* 
1 l l - h i i l Kii i i i i i t i i i i i . 

NOTES '^COMMENTS. 

l.v lid lidgc ti a blji: •nuiiij'li j.lacf 
t . luvt ii wagon fur inprvss delivery 
pill pi SI'S. 

l l i - i i p r i s s i-iittip.inv should In* | e -
iit 1 -n d tn put one on lite •.trfTls 
immiili.itrlv, 

ll i-i .1 . t.i-..-ut>- fur im-rcli iiit'i ami 
i.tli-1- to 11- K.tni*Hul t o j;i» l o l ! r 

STA1..VED BY ANAEMIA. 

Health Restored by' thc Rich Blood 

Dr. Williams' l'ink I'ills Actually 
Make. 

Thousands and thousands of young 
,irls throughout Canada are literally 

passing into hopeless decline for the 
want of the new, rich red blood so 
ibi-.udnjilly supplied by Dr. Williams' 
l'ink I'ills. They arc distressingly 
.yeak, pale or sallow, appetite licklc, 
cubjeel to headaches,' dizziness; are 
breathless and the heart palpitates 
,'iolcinly nl thc least exertion. The, 
doctors call thi.s anaemia—-which is 
the medical name for bloodnessness. 
Dr, Williams* l'ink I'ills actually 
make new blood—they cure anaemia 
inst mi surely as food cures hunger. 
Here is a l i t of the strongest kind 
ol evidence: "Dr. Williams' l'ink 
I'ills, nud nothing else, saved my 
two daughters when doctors had l'nil-
,d lo help them.". This statement is 
made by Mrs, Joseph Marlel, S t . 
Oliver direct, Quebec, She adds: 
"My daughters mc itged, respective
ly, twenty-two nud twenty-thvee 
years. I'or two years lhey snUvrcd 
.rmii the weakness ami distress ol 
iiinemia, nud had I learned ot Dr. 
Williams' l'ink I'ills earlier, iI would 
not only have saved mc money, { but 
much worry niul anxiety ns welt. 
Both girls were as pule as a tdnrvt. 
Tluy Millei'cd from headaches, yout 
appetite, nnd grew so feeble that lhey 
could hardly go nboiil, Tliey were 
under a doctor's cure, but did not 
improve a bit. I d I spa i red ot ever 
seeing tliem in good health ngnin, 
when 11 liiend called my iillenlloii to 
Dr. W'l'.i.iiiis' l'ink 1'ilis. Soon after 
tluy begun the I'ills there was an 
impic'ivi'incul iu their condition, and 

11 less tlum a couple ol months they 
were ngnin enjoying good lienlth, ae-
11.-,. *-...! 11, -( ,,1,-t.. T ,,iii .-n i.r nl r.fi»| 

for what Dr. Williams' VlttV Vil l i 
have ilniii' for my children that 1 
strongly n commend them t o every 
mother who Imi n weak, pnle-faccil 
hoy or girl ." 

. . ».»•!! " > -)»' I T . ' l l I I 
fcl» b . H . L . ^ . . . - . , fc-lr-14. 1 . . . . . 1 , . . > . . . . . . 

i.lie ihitig, but they do it will—they 
iirtiially make new, rich blood. Tliey 
don't tinker with symptoms. They 
art on the bowels, Tliey simply 
ch.mgc bad blood into J.001I blood, 
,in«! lini'-" sfrili-; -itnlghr. af lhe root: 
i.( such 'minium nilment-t an hc.id-
..elu;., i.Idcielus .Hid li:uL.uItcs, ii'di 
grstion, nn.itmta," nervou* rxlia«*i-
l lon, murjlf.i.1, J-it. Vitns thnie, v*ir-
tlal paraly'ti-*, and the special, pain
ful, secret ailments nf growing RtrTs 
und wi.inen. K«dil l.y all ttwdiVin* 
dr.ilrr» or *iv mail nt V» ttnln f» *•-•»» 
or o i l Irntts for $i.t,ct (rom Tire "Dr. 
Williini'.' Medicine C o , Ilrortvlll'*. 

<^«J^J«!wHr•'!-•̂ ^M~hr>•H••̂ •̂ '̂ •̂ '̂  

" CHURCH DIRECTORY | 
City of Fernie,' , J 

,§4*l«l«H*M"I-*'MMM^̂  
, *!** 

ANC.LTCAN-Christ" Chi i rch- •!• 
Rev. R. Skeldiug "Wilkinson, 
piislor—^ervices, 11 n. m. 
and 7.30 p. nt. Sunday 
School and Bible class a l 
2,30 p. 111. Evening prayer 
on Wednesday nt S o'clock. 
Holy Communion 1st and 3rd 
Sundays at 11 a. in.," and 
3iui Sunday nt K a. 111. 

FERNIE. B.C 

BULBS. 
FOR FALL PLANTING 

Large stock ot Home Grows Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees. 

Headquarters for Pacific Coast 
Grown Garden, Field and Flower 
Seeds in season, 

Greenhouse Plants, Cut Flowers. 
Catalogue Free. 

M. J . HENRY, 
3010 Westminster Road, 

Vancouver, IL C, 

Simon Dragon, Proprietor. 
rs ; '— 

THE POLLOCK 
WINE CO., Ltd 
Wholesale Dealers and Direct import-

tors of 

SCOTCH AND 
I R I S H WHISKEY, 
LONDON DRY 
OLD TOM 

" AND HOLLAND GIN, 

THC COMFORTABIX WAY. 

Hciul Down ' 
Ii.-l.". i) m J.v. 
IS.Bii 11 m . 
(I I'i a in " 
T ,'S,ii> 111 Arr 

* Daily excopt'Muiilny 

-J . -U.11111 

SIXTY (hiVHii'lnrdMol iiitoiiel to njiply to 
t) 

• J . '.' 
... BAl'TIST-Rcv. II. Locke •l-

>!« 
• I -
1« 

BAl'TIST-Rcv. II. Locke 
>I« K e m p t o n , B . A . , B .Th , , pnst-
•1*- or. Services n t l l n, 111. and 
>J. 7^0 p. in. Sunday school 
•I" and Bible class al 2.3" P-m- •!* 
•!-• Prayer -niectiiig on Wednes- •!< 
•!••' clay ut H p. 111. *l-

•!•: • I ' 
•.Y-^{-«. J.»2-M.'^.»2-">S'' •»I--i'X-~!****I***>X***Î X*'*vX*"*t'*"»Jt*X'*'*'I•"*X•*'*,I•*••>.J•-

XOT10H 
. „ ,.,., inrdnto 1 in . . . 
10 lirmnriilili. CMiluf CiniiniiHMtoiior of 

LnnilH uml WorliH, Vietnriii, to purcliiiMO tho 
followliiK ilcHcrllKiil luiul in Klk Miyiir Vallnv. 

Ccitiimonc'iiiiJ at 11 post. inark(i(IN\K OH nortli 
cast coriicr, tliunco 8'i ohnitiH soutli to S, le, 
Ollvcr'rt iiiiiillciiHoti to linrelinHO i tliuiioo Hu 
iilinii-iH-wCht; tliciuccifti emiln* nortli; tliiMico 
Hii.cliiiina oust to jioint ul* rnmnioiUHiillont, 
the wholo contnlniiiK Oiu.aerciii. , . . 

N. K Ollvor, Locator 
S. K. Ollvor, Anunt 

•sepl, Jltlt.inffll 

CIIAMrAGNK 
SCHLITZ BK1SR,. 

' ALK AND STOUT, 
.•BURMEISTRK. 
WHITE AND RED PORT 
AND WHITE ROCK, 

Sole Agents in Canada for 

Windsor Tonic, J a g Destroyer 

- Koail Up 
j'-omio , Arr. 8.5J 11 rn 
Itcxforel Ci.lo a 111 

SPOKAXK 0.3") pin 
Si'iit.tlo Lv !) 1511 in 

Leaving Fernie 9.̂ 5 p. in. you 
trrJve al 10.55 p. ni. in 

VANCOUVER 

Tomorrow 
NIGHT 

;-i rn ye~nT~ro -pr iiir~"i ir 

ST. PAUL 

Knr ili'tnili',1 liiroriniiti->it,linrih rosor-
vut ions, etc., cull oii or uililross 

II. b. Hl.ACKSTONK, 

Philip Carosella 
General Merchant 
and Dealer in Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, 

"i-
CATIIOLIC-Clnueh of the 

Holy Faiuily-Fatlicr J. M. 
Travtiniei*, O.M.I. Low 
mass, S.30 a. iu.; hij;h mass, 
10.30 a. m. Sunday school, 
•3 p. 111, Jtvciiiii-r service, 7.311 •I* 

.JJ;WJ«J«|»J»J.,_;«JW{.._;»{«J»J»J»J..}»'«I»J«!"1. 

•!• 
•!• 
•J-
• : • 

' J M E T I I O D I S T - R . C V , W. Lash-
l ey H a l l , l l . A . , 11.1)., piustor, 
Serv ices a t 11 11, in. nnd 7.30 
p. in . Bible c lass 3,30 p . m.; 
combined Bible c l a s s mid 
tc-Klivrs* nm- l i i ig , 3.Jo l*»>-
Class mcellUK, ••••'5 '•• •"• 
Voting j c o p l e ' s nieetinir, 

•!• 1 Monday nl H p, m. Prayer 
»!• ineet ing Wednesday u l N p .m. 

!• 

1*1. 

STX'I'Y IIIIVH nftor ehitc I Intend to apply to 
tho Jl'inorulilo Clileif ('oniniins onor 01 

biimlH nnd Works, Vliitorlii, to inireluiHU the 
followliiK ilu«.rlli'!d hind i , . „ „ „ „ , , 

OoninieiiiclnR ut u post marked I*,. K. "oo'i-
wvn'H lie-rill WH-.1 ooriiur iiiljolnliitt a. l% 
Oliyen-'ie upplicutinn toiinj-i'liiiKO! thenco mi 
nliiiiriH Hi'iilhi theiiii'o 811 chiiiim oriHt.; thenoo 
SDohnftiH noith 1 thonce 8:1 cliulnii went to tlio 
peiint. ol'e'oiiimciiiconiont, thn wholeoontumliiK 

Si. K. (loodw.vn, Loentor 
S K. Oliver, Anont 

Sopt, Mli,lWKl 

SIXTY iluys uftcr date llnlond to npply to 
thu llnnonihlo ("liluf CoinmlKHioniir pf 

Liiiiilminil Workfi, Viclorin, to piirdmi.0 the 
folhiwIuuiloKiirlheil hind 1 , , „ T T , 

Uoinitiencilim nt it post lillirlifld (1, ,T, LH 
north MOKI norniii'iiclloinliiKK K Uooilwyn'H 
iiniilli'iitUni to pitrehiiKoi thoneo m elnilns 
Hunth; thenco CO I'lnilim onwt; thimno Hii chiiline 
north: tlidiu-uwicliiitim w«»tto thu point of 
I'.oniiiKini'uinuiit, the wliuU i-iintiiliiliiK (UU 
a c , u i" (},.!. Lnvnll, Lncnlor 

H, K. Ollvor, Auont 
ftipt.Mh,l!K« 

•E""HJ"R"D*r'j:'El, B . . O . 

' 1 m itjmmmmtmA. 

SIXTV 1I11V* iiffeir ilntu I intoii'l to apply lo 
tho ll'inoriihlu ("liluf C'liinniUnloiiiir of 

Uiiilmniil Worki, Vl.iliirlu, to ptirelnwu tlm 
followliiK ilon«rllii»l Innd 1 , . , , , ., ... 

Coiiiuioiii'liiK nt iv priyl njntkiijl W V. 11 « 
Niiutli went, v.nlior IIII]IIIIIIIIK N, \. OJlvi'r'-i 
iinnllDiit Ion tojunclinn'; thniii-ii m cliiilnii north 
llioiii'iiwiI'liKlm.en*!, tliinH'i*Knoliiilim noutli; 
Ihinicii sn nhiiiii-i we t to tlm point 01 com-
iiniiicen.uiit, tho wholo i-cinluliijii« UM iii'iem; 

\V, V Hull. J.ni'iit'ir 
KK Ollvor,Aiiunl, 

Si'|.t,Mh,l.Kifl 

tar I'ATncjMJiJ.' Hu»IK INDDSTItY '"\Kh 

i*"w*w*0wmw~-w.<it)nm*m*mr9 

t T ' N r i O ' N " L A B B L 
Crow's Nest Spocia! 

AND 

Minor's Favorite Clnars 

•I* 
.j.;H-»^M«:«W^'W-M*X*»W"M*!'--;'' 

'.1. 
t 

• J -

* 
' • » • 

J^li . 'nA'TJn.'I .V.V I ' n o v 
church-l ie v. II. M. Grant, 
It.A., lift-dor. S-frv-iec-i at 11 
it.iit, and 7.J0 p.HA- S*'-*'*-l>' 
M-liool mnl Bible class 
-.,-i.i ]i, 'in, i ' i . i ; i i> '•'"'"' 

Wtdmsdny nt S p. i n . 

nt -.-

.:-W..j-.j-j-lrtj..j-?i.j«.j-j-j-H-!**'!"'. ,'H-*'l'' 
-•!« **• 
•!• SALVATION AUMV--C»plnin A' 
"h I.nhll.in*. S'lindny—Unev drill *\i 

7 it, 111. l lo lu i i ' i s titretti'*?: 11 
a m "Free IMHI Ke-hy," 
3..Vi p. m. .SuinJiny i-Chuul, 1 
l o ,-». So lvat ion iiH-rtinf. -*< 
p. m. P.M.K. fmwtiiif! nn 
Moml-ty at y.yu \t. m. S a l -
i . i l IMI mii'diii^ Wcil-fic-**''.'**'' 
at ft p. m. ^^lJdf•-r••', niivi- ^ . 
ing:, Friday. "fwtiim-ny •*!• 
mn-tlnj; SntnriLty av K j>. «i. •J* 

SIXTV dav-i uftcr duto I Inlcnil lo npply lo 
thn Hiuiiillilili. I'lllo' IHiililillnHlollHr ul 

Liimlii und WorliH Vlcliirlit, to juirchima tlm 
fiiltowinu 1l1nn1llM.il lonil*-1 , „ „ . , . 

UIIIIIKIII lim ut -• i-"*- ••;*r
1••'',

,• >h 7, */.]-
wiiriV* H011II1 wi'i.1 I'Oiiiw IIIIJOIIIIIIKN,I..(M* 
ivor's mildii-111 ion Hipiiii'liii»ii;th*"iic-*Nicliiiliiii 
iim-lliltliollici MI ('llilllil i.il»t|tlu.lii'0 HI I'IUIIIIH 
icilillii IIIUIICIIHK chiiiim -*"«• to lho |mlnt of 
riiniiiii.|ii'iir.c'i»tith<'-*h»loc'(iiiiiiliiliiiimoii('r»ri 

11, H. Kilcviinlt, Liiivitur 
tl, IC. Olivur, Annul. 

Hopf.Wll.lt-ect 

IXTY dnv* nfter ilulc I Inlcml to apply In 
(tin lli'itinrnlilii I'lllnf Ciiniii.l.nliimir nf 

I,UHIIH Ull.I 11«(«l'. . » " ft'*.*" ( / U l l H - M •••! 
Ii,ltiiwli,|(iln«i'rllii.il liiil'Nl 

l.iiliiimilii'lim u« «. l'u-<!"i*f,'-1''*.<'',,i"';'!/-'V" 
iird''. H.utli i'i"! i'iiriii'riiil|nliiliii« N.K. Oliver'ic 
II|l|llll (llllll. 10 lillrHllltMII lllflll'll icl llllAill* 
11'lllll.: Illr-IIC.I hi l l i l l l i l . Monti lllllllilt K-l 
cliniiii. ci'iitlii IIICIIIT in <'liniim niul. In tlm 
|K,llil iif (.i.iiiliiclii miii'lll,tho «link'nnillllllllllf 
illniii'lii*. „ . , . , , , , 

KriKikl I'lillui'il,J.i'i'iilnr 
.-'.:: ".'.'! . . . 1 . • • ' 

S'iit...lli.l,-''J -l" 
_ _ _ _ — - — -. rt 

Atlantic 
Steamships 
Royal Mail! 

Service 

•r-
•i' 

+ 
Am 

•r-

«"*HW*K-:-*-!-!-M*; -rW-I-W-H-*« 

•1-

• I -
* 

v 
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NOTICK. 
TI11UYV davs after date I it-deml 

t o apply t o the Chief Commiss ioner 
of Lmid-i mul W o r l s , Vietor in , 11. C , 
iu . .•. *l-.ei.il Iwctiiv.' t o -.•"t mul cirri* 
nway t i m U r from tlitf lolIo-Aing d«-
htl iUil l.iud». 

Coiniiuncin:4 a t a post planted nt 
tit- S*. W. witBtr of Lot AS*, llwete 
uinuin.4 1* lis chains, theoif norlli W 
fh.ilns, th.-ncc W So -flt.iins, tln-nc* S 
10 e l i ims. lh II..' 11' 4> tJjjitiv, th.nnr 
S A.* eU-..U». l u luuUt elf e,e)lltllt'*ff'V-
m e l t . 

M, MilSSKW. 

KttwHi«ik', i n k t**i>l I***. "J 

in 11 niuili). quitlllliH thorn m ihu 

Best 
Shilling Six-Penny Pipa 

i i llie World 
TI1BV WII.Ii NOT WIIS, 

,ri},.., , , , . , ,_. yr..|* Cl. I f l ' 

fvcrY 1-i.ic Cuiir^ntnfd. 

SOID IN CANADA Tift .Ti.*.. 

Jntl rcmoiiihur and u-.k lor 
wSWdd Brand" Piocs 

r-'ui \stkic A* V.K; 

Club Cigar S t o r e 
'W. A . INTiUAM, Prop, 

rhorw 91 , - - Kernlo, IL C, 

Last St. Lawrence Sailings 
•Knipi-oss of l lr i lnin X o v . i fdh, 

Lake Mt uitobii, Nov, 34th 

Winter Sailings 
S t . John—Liverpool tlitvct. 

l'hnpviiis cf Ireliind, lice, isl 

Lnhc Chiimpliiln, Dee1. Sth 

KiiipiVN-s of Hiitiiiti Dee'. i.Sth 

und we-i'lily thi'i*cii(U'i' 

Rates 
Saloon, "".so nnd upwards; 

.svconil, |*.)o ami tipwiirds; 
,Sti"i-,i;.;i', S?fi,«io nud tipwnidK, 

lu'i'iii'iiii'' to sti'aiiii'l*. 

Detailed iiilormalioii, Saloon 
pllllls, IllTlll lYNi'lA'lllloilM, Ullil-

lllir .IKI-., I'tC, llll lipptil'lltillll 

to local ni'i'iils, 
l i . l iKAIUNC, A-pnt I'Vinli1. 

J , 8 . C A R T K l l , 
1). V, A . , KulHon 

1 (VIVT It *i fl V *.-
Vniirouvir , 11.C. 

NOTICK TO CON'TRACTORS. 

The contrttf-^ors ul I ' tmie wi l l 
ple.aai t a l c uotiec lli . it After April 
ly t , "9"6 llie C-u-ptnlcrn and Join 
I I I . ol l'Vinie.- I.CK-UI l « o will dc-
msn&toutdo.Ut* (4,00) (OT t i «h l {$, 
liitur-i' work. 

W. A . CO-SMIIM**. 
VmAniwl, 

if, l». nl r, * ,T. Tf. I*-**--**-, Kernle. 
—.»«••»•<•-.•> I I M I ' I H »> « *-'' ' ' " 

NOTICIl 

JL Icll.'l In «|.|.l,|- In Hli' <!'|J|.' <!nllllilU-||iili|.r 
of l.iin.l" iind \Vnrk* fnr tiTliilnnlnii In |,iir* 
»ti.»M> thn fi.llow inu iliH'iiWil Imni In Suiitli 
K«il Knnli'iinvi — 

(-.IIIIIIII-IK-IIIH; n* n t-i.st i.Miitrilnii tlm AVml 
biiiiViif Klk ltlvi.r, itliniit thrio mllo* Imliiiv 
• 'hi . Wiiirrrl'i |.u»-<niiill.m, nnd umrkn.l 
Thnnim Crnlinii N'nrlh \ \V. | I'nrniir, llieiiri, 
S.,ulln',n Imlii., Hu-eifii Kn«t I'lrlinliis, tlii'iim 
X.irlti «l»ml .Urlietinn In llifl.niik i.f Klk lllmr 
:l,f,„r ,.\\.;:x ,<Al I l.Aule (.. tl-.v v.t.s-. v- i.i 11.11,. 
iiii-liri.|iii-nt. rnnl.tiiiluK \)i I m-r<*. innrii nr tn... 
A-pt. l.t, 1 «.i, Tiinii.eif {.'MJIIUV 

Mi* ,td 1 Lln.itwHt lor 
<K.k«rt. 

sale cvciv-

fl-IAIiKKiVncT. llmt cn.lsytr.fl-T .h i* I In-
-• luid In *-|_idv In the V.tiM t'i,niml«.Inner 
of I.AIHI. a ii.i \V.irl:<. fnr i*iirti<^lnii |i-» |,nr-

1>N«-* tl,|. fi.llf.-..Ui^ .li-«lit-»"l Inint in Ki.iilli 
H.i»t Kmliii*.*:— 

I'.iiiiiiiMi'.hiir fif » f*»*l" rilitfitiHl nn tlw urtut 
I'.ihk ».f K h Rt'Trnt-mit t»m tnllf* trnrlli n* 
«'*.«», VV. RI*>»«'* i-f».-*.Ht.<Ion. Bii.t iK*rk».t 
-I. l.ti('r-il.-<ii.V'»itl< IVV.K .iri,vr,t-.»iM*rc.uth 
(1 >• I*-1 frt-. rlmiifii f f l i f ' i f-dnld. . IhKmiv Xnrfb 
ttlt.r-.t •".: rf.itlrii tt, Hit* »,n«»k *f Klk Kl»r>>, 
Mi*tip rttnnt«>l"* l ^ n l t n l h i i . t>U'« titttita-
iiiciiii (1,1 Iif niul rniil-ili.irirt Irtiiu-rcninr* i,r 
I. , . . 
IHir.1 Anra.1 Jltt. I'-i-cl JJiftlr»h«ti 
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AN v OLD FARGB 
An Old Pf ay Under a New Name«Cox and Box 

• - Comes to Life under a New Role. 

To lhe Ledger Kid: 
Dear 'Kid,-—I came acrbssvthc fol

lowing note in the editorial note col
umn" of the' Toronto Globe the other 
daysaiul am greatly perplexed by it. 
Could you explain that matter to0me 
co'.that'I can understand just* how 
such, things, work? I am a" director 
in two. companies,, and I don't' want 
to' be subject to the possibility of 
having. to, "sue myself. It" would 
double tne, up, so that I could not 
sleep nights. „ 

Hoping .you can relieve mc, I am 
truly yours, . 

DOUUTFULLY DOUBLE. 
The .general' public of Canada would 

be greatly pleased to learn that' a 
modus' vivendi' had been arrived at 
by. the Dominion Coal Company and 
the Dominion Iron and Steel C0111-

t. 

paiiy. ••.. There must be some better 
way than litigation of settling the 
dispute between these two great cor
porations, which have several direct
ors in.common. A small committee 

"of experts might, after, a careful in
vestigation,: make some useful sug
gestions looking to a'-reasonable set--
tle.-m.cnt. .' • -' 

. Dear Mr. Double,—You have given 
the Kid a poser which reminds him 
oi an-old farce play entitled Cox and, 
Box, iu which Cox and Box got into 
1111 hwful tangle with' their " landlady 

.over the room ithcy occupied." 
' This 'enterprising landlady had rent

ed a' room ,cto a printer who worked 
'nights,'and who consequently occu
pied the room only by day. 

"•"--Another man, a tailor, who worked 
during "the day, had-the pleasure, of 
occupying thc room' at" night while 
.the*printer was busy, sticking type. 

"But the landlady came to grief-,in a 
little while',' just as*.those two com
panies-have .dime down east. 

It seems that Box, .who is a direct

or ,iii both those companies, has rtiii 
into himself, aricl is haying trouble 
trying to explain to thp shareholders 
how it is possible to represent both 
sicks to a controversy and sue, liim-
s.di, swear himself to be both right 
and wrong, ancl comes - out of, the 
tangle with his own private interests 
in both companies intact ancl the in-
terosts of all the shareholders prop
erly protected. 

It- sec-ms to the Kid that this Cox-
and Box kind of double, directing 
sham is about as much of.a farce as 
was the old __,- Cox and_,Box, rooming 
house farce he enjoyed so much years 

ago. , .- -. -_•;'• 
Box can swear as director . of the 

coal company he is being juggled by 
Box as director, to the steel,1 com-' 
pany, and can oskHhe court to pro
tect'himself from himself because,;he 
is sure that he is ' trying to cheat 
himself., " ' 

Then thc judge will have- to .decide 
whether Box is really honest when he 
swears that he is not honest; -V r -.;. 

The judge might in such a case go 
far enough into the tangle to* find, out' 
how much Box is intercsteel in thc 
coal company and how, much in the 
steel company, and such information 
might bring to his mind., the wisdom 
of Solomon, and he might, by hold: 

ing Box up by the heels' and ' threat
ening to cut him in two with thc 
sword of justice, making two real'di
rectors out of him, get at the root of 
the evil. . . 

The Kid wishes to assure Mr. 
Double he has nothing to fear from 
being a,director in two companies .so, 
long as it is possible to use himself 
in his double capacity so as to pro
tect'his own, interests. 

It's the shareholder who will have 
to look after his'pockctbook, 

Go to sleep, dear Double, you are 
doublv secure. =>. " 

NIGHT-CAPS 

The;Herald editor never accepted a 

cent for his'vote or, his, influence. 

. Good for that editor. The price of 

editors' votes and influence should al

ways be kept above the" "cent belt. 

Eviction' of'tenants may be' all 

right, for unpaid rent, and the preser

vation of _li-.rc.sls wise, but when n 

great corporation like the ' Crow's 

Nest Pass Coal Co. takes advantage 

cf trouble in tlieir works to evict 

their workmen ami, neither, supplies 

co.il nor lets people have, wood, cap

ital makes a more severe commen

tary on itself than lis worst enemies 

could.—Boundary Creek Times. 

They don't seem to enre about 
commentaries on themselves so long 
ns tliey have tlieir men working 011 
un open shop principle in n , closed 
.shop camp. 

vcr wants the change, cos she 'as got 
to imt a'ncnuy-iii lhe__gas meter." . 

Hardly had "_, he reached the 'side-
walk,"J->. after slamming -.. the ? front 
door, -when he was run down by a 
baby' carriage. ' 

Stepping into the street to dodge 
this obsl ruction,* he was butted back 

PATTEN & PERRY 

Last Friday night the Patten and 
Perry. Company played to a good 
house,, aiul'succeeded in making their 
auditors lor-'et, for a while, the* cares 

to the sick-walk by a big red honk- 1 ^ i r o l ^ o [ ^renuous life, '., ; -. 

This company, have a line, baud"; 
which rendered several pieces-of mus
ic on the street before the perform
ance msid; begun. Their opening" 
overture was most artistically rend
ered,'and is, c"ne. of the chief .itirac.-
tions of-!-the show. 

Mr.-Patt.:'n':s a gentleman of '.ae.e. 
experience in thc theatrical linc,*'*and 
makes his yearly trips" over the same 
territory, alwsys being greeted with 
a hearty welcome' b y his many friends." 

The company confine their work to 
light, " fun-provoking 'entertainment, 
and always succeed ' in their object. 
Jerry.-frrm Kerry- is a typical Irish
man, to" swhom .'cemes iii the' most 
natural way the - fun-provoking wit-*-
ieisins of the real.Jerry at home , in 
old 'Kerry.', c ' " 
. There."- 'was some;'*' good . specialty 

work, the most notable of which was 
the acrobatic work of those -two 
clowns. '-• . ' 

The way that fellow turned hand 
springs and somersaults about the 
stage with a chair for, companion, 
and always'cainv!"down on thc chair 
at tlu right time and.place'; made the 
spectators hold their, breath, .especial
ly when he .made believe he was go-' 
ing to send it out over their heads 
for inspection. 

•If you'want an evening of spark
ling, clean fun, ydii should not miss 
Jerry whenever he.strays away from; 
Kerry. * _ .' , ' ' •" 

0 — 

A POLITICAL AESOP".' 

wagon. - - . _. „ 
Then he was almost knocked down 

by an autumn leaf falling _ on liim. 
This was simply "scare." . • ,, ' , _v , 

At the store the first document ihat 
showed, up. in the mail was the coal 
bill. *. \ , •_ , - ' -

Then the boy let in an agent who 
hud Hannah More's complete works, 
in* forty volumes, half, morocco, to 
l.e paid for in forty years at 10 cents 
per month. . . . " 

Then 'two bands 'went by and all 
the employees kicked his chair as thcy'» 
rushed to the window. 

The oflice"'boy .smoked.a cigarel._ iu 
the. passageway outside. " ' * 

Tlie stenographer, a good one, re
signed her position to get married. . 

When he arrived at home iu the 
evening he found thc coal gentleman 
had, thrown four tons of coal into the 
vegetable cellar. 

The ' next day everything was- all 
right again. ' _ ' _ . - ' . 

- _ - 0 

* -A. young Wisconsin", farmer ,who had, 
the temerity lo take a helpmate for 
life' ran," head on, into the ..Wisconsin 
idea of humor as embodied'in the 
quiet charivari-party. The '-papers 
wrote .liim . down, or. up, as having 
had ','a i-iiicl .wedding." If thc wed
ding.-might'have been called 'quiet,' 
what followed wasi>in the nature of 
inquie-t, for it resembled a Polish riot 
with'*--Lithuanian .trimmings. The, 
charivari party was out for noise and 
to' assist in' this laudable attempt at 
agitating '.he atmosphere they secur
ed dynamite. -Dynamite, when ex
ploded under the house is' said to 
make newly married, couples let go, 
of, each other's hands, cease looking 
into each other's eyes' aiid murmur
ing "my own, my very own,"" 'and 
take notice that something' has coine-
iinhingcd or started its rivets " some
where. 

The charivari fiends-unhitched their 
dynamite under the weddiiig mansion, 
several, sticks going off "to^once," 
and" hollering fire like .a small boy 

The editor of the Kincardine 'Re
view.'(Ontario) has been writing fab
les. Some of them are so "true" to 
political life as to be. worthy bf 're
production. Our" readers who follow 
the course of public affairs in Can
ada will have little difficulty in rec
ognizing, the originals. 

Once on a time there was a 'Man 
working on a ?7,ooo Dollar job, who 
lost his health and. had to - give the 

announcing 'incendiary attempts oil | -roI) "l- *--'-• Accept another at- Sio,-
the parental' shed. __Most of the house'.000- „• 
lnfi il,-, far.,! n n i l ' ImHsc-kY-nrtiinr h a s ! Moral—"^ckii'e.ss_Js__(i.f :.tcii_alBlcJssing 

A fly nud n Ilea in a line 
Were imprisoned, so wlmt could they 

- do? 
Sulci the lly; "Let us flee." 
Haiti the flea: "Let us fly." 

So they Hew through a flaw In the 
fliic. 

—Dally Canadian. 

When the Kid did tills sec, 
lie said '.'I'll climb up a tree 
And sec that lly nud llmt llm 
As tluy flee nnd they fly 
Out ol tlmt line through that flaw." 
Ho he climbed and he saw 
That lly nnd that flea 
As they flew through that flaw, 
But no1 one saw him see. 

. o 
SKINi.OO ANI) 8KINWK). 

'llie poor benighted Hindoo, 
lie docs the best lie klndoo; 
lie sticks to his cnsle (mm,first to 

last, 
And for irnusers he makes his skin-, 

doo. 
Hut it would be n cold proposition 

for this country.—Grand Forks Ga-
•ntte. 

Vow MnrUn Bun-ill 
Takes a whltull 
At the benighted Hindoo 
Which ought lo make him sikimloo.— 
lVrnlc Ledger, 

Said the Mm* to the slovVing, 
"I'll wear a hole in you," 

Haiti tlie -docking to lho Mine: 
••I'll l>c clurnol if yon do." 

—llinenix Pioneer. 

SHE WAN'TKD THE CHANGE. 

The London Til-V!-'--!--! *•*•••• <»•' •*-
small j»lrl who entered n firo*-*-*-'* 

jjiop In •ftliitetliar** •>"•*• *•-•••' 
"l-t-Mtw-. nir, I w*n\* 'arf a pound 

td U t t c f '.wil a l-.r-MV'-tlk ot thtent, 
(i«i? mirc-ivr nay* «h-*- will -"emf ft -dill-
Hnj* In t»lw» letvtt *«.««•* IwHiie." 

"AU right," uplU-d the man 

The'Kid -o-ulnot laugh much'over 
that story. Think of that little girl 
growing up in such a place. Her 
mother had to have the change' that 
would be coming to licr out of the 
shilling her father was to bring home 
so she coitld keep the gas -blaze go
ing. • - * ''••'•'••. ' , . . . . . " 

What a home it,must have been, 
iind what i.s the future, holding in 
store for that little girl when she 
becomes a liig girl| 

The niethods of high finance have 
to be uppliil in ciiler to get a oenny 
to put iu the gas motor., If that was 
the only * lit dc girl who; has, nml is, 
being compelled to do such thingc, it 
wouldn't take long to mend matters, 
but she is only one of the thousands 
in the largo cities who have, to do 
much worse things in order lo exist, 
and it Is from these surroundings 
that the criminal 'comes" forth to 
worry the v/.ivlcl. But they hnve UM 
excuse for their criminality. They 
have been horn in il./'Hiirrotiiidi-d by 
il, and compelled to it. 

The criminal who robs by the 
wholcsnle method, not because driven 
to it by physical want, but by that 
refined desire lo live nt his onso ofl 
the earnings of others, niul to wield, 
over thnn the power thnt keeps them 
down nnd him at the top, Is the real 
author of the great bulk of the want 
und .sunnier which iniikt-s of the little 
girl the profe'ssioiiiil beggar, who in 
tituu blossoms into the victim of re
fined vlco, 

since continued''in-the. barn, but. thc 
giv-om, it" appears, was dissatisfied 
with- something, for he is" around 
threatening "to - have "the law „on 
'ctti." Xo matter how much you do 
for some men they are never satisfi- j ' " , -"' 
cd.'—A. .1. li., in Minneapolis .Tourn- L,.,ln" 
al. ) l 1 

in Disguise." 

IIIS LORDSHIP'S AMIDSIIIP. -

Ambassador Choalc, tells a story ol 
the bishop of Rochester, Eng.,' the di
vine who was so fond of cricket that 
he used to play the game with au ex
pert lo'cnl team.' 

It appears that one, day when the 
bishop was batting the bowler pitched 
very wide. _,• 

"Please keep the ball in the par-
ishl" commanded the bishop testily. 

The,next ball the howler sent in 
caught the right reverend' gentleman 
full iu the waistband, whereupon the 
bowler observed: 

"I think that's somewhere .'.bout 
the diocese, my lord." 

f iuw 11 11 ' Q 1 twmwmtm*** 

FROM A. J. R. 

Xew York, Nov. 10.-I11 the famous 
old Harper publishing house, in 
Franklin Square, tonight, nearly 050 
nun and women prominent in Ameri-
ciiu liloriiry life, celebrated with 
Henry Allien, lor 35 years the editor 
of Harper's Month,)1, the 7*>*-> ••••'••• 
vi-rsnry of his birth, During tlm din
ner, h'lteiH of congratulations from 
l-rvsldeiil Uciosi'vcll and Samuel L, 
Climeits (Mark Twain) to Mr. Aldvn 
were rciid. The l'resideiit in his let
ter invited the editor to cnll on liim 
ul the While House1 should he visit 
Washington this winter. Mr. Clem* 
mc M'lid, Ilt purl: "Aldeti, di'itr anc
ient friend, il Is a HIIU-IIIII moment. 
You hnve now reuclii'd the years ol 
iliM-ivtiiiii. You have been a loii|* 
time arriving. How ofleii we mul l 
wilh M'giit that Niipolfoii once shot 
ut 11 miigiwliii. editor nnd mlsHi-d him 
nud killtd lhc piiblihlui*. lint mni-m* 
lur willi flurlty llint his iiittiilioiih 
wire j'Oiid, You will reform now, Al» 

ilin." 
0 

WIN IHU IIOI1 WACEH. 

Every kid in town will he glnd lo 
Iciiiii tlmt Tom Wheliin hns in ranged 
10 reiuw lhc dog races which have 
pi 11\«ii to lie Ur* IMI»I»V «.i »m.-i« '"" 
(11 ILIII.. nfnl tisi^S tluiilik, '!<'' 5-*vl l ' 1 " 

winter*.. Kvrry hoy who ha.H 11 dug or 
•uh,. i.m l<orr*..j.' «*•*, IIMHIWI II*}',IH to 
unlit him. llie pil/it* ttiN year will 

A poor "Millionaire existing on a" 
Meagre pittance of """/.ooo and $2,500 
indemnity,', who, fearing the Howling 
of the Wolf at his door in his ' de-

years, provided himself with, 
Pension of $3,500 u .year from the 

'colTors \of his ..Country ' so that "lw, 
could not,, beccme a Charge on thc 
County Poor- House. 
•' Moral--Thc Poor "wc have always in 
Our Midst, ' '. , " 

A Lawyer living in a city was of
fered -a Scat in the Government, ol 
his Country if he would get a scat 
iu the County-itself. He,tried, it on 
Durham and ollered the People .two 
Mouths' for their Cnnawi, but thc 
Ungrateful rabbin threw him down 
nud he hns been Unhappy ever after, 

Moral—It doesn't pny to have Too 
much mouth. 

A truly Great man got Mad once 
because of a Graft that was going to 
a Railway gang, so he quit his job, 
worlh $7,500 and became a Railway 
Commissioner at $30,01:0. Then lie'eit-
tcrcd into a Little Scheme to do his 
Lite Pills' bul unfortunately they 
Caught him nt it, Today he Is em
ployed ns a Hand in n" ball-bcnring 
factory. 

AT0r.1I—Invention is the mother 01, 
IK'ClBHitV. 

very apt to open ,the way to nation-
al".coniplipa-tions .which. wilc_.have,-.,a 
very wrde reaching eflect on our coun
try's, prosperity. 

"How the new law is going to' af
fect the country's prosperity is "hard 
to.say. - We imay have,our- private 
opinions; but as thc bill only became 
operative on August 27,. i t , i s too 
early to hazard a guess on the ulti. 
mate results. „ ° t • <• 

"We have had a great deal of ma
ligning ^ of "corporations recently by 
irresponsible persons", who* fail, to 
grasp the reasons which have actuat
ed the inen who have financed many 
combinations that have done great 
good. To my mind'the correct defi
nition of a corporation is an associ
ation of individuals who contribute 
from tlieir private means to a' com
mon fund so that a fixed and authen
tic capital and further a liorroNving 
credit may be established, sullicient to, 
carry on in a larger way than an in
dividual or a limited or general part
nership could carry on*, the purpose) 
for which business men become . as-
socvatcd.i The railroofd corporations 
of today arc the result of evolution 
and not of discovery. Starting, ih ns 
we did many years ago, with small 
and insignificant equipment, and 
scope; our railroad _,systems -have so 
developeerthat' they'are" now the pride*' 
of the entire world, and. they,'are - a 
decided tribute to private enterprise. 
Private-,capital has conceived-and'de-V 
veloped them, ancl * loyal workers 
have pushed them forward until to
day life, is much safer in a railroad 
train, than on the public highways'."' 

Mr., Tuttle then described .railway 
advancement in- detail, reviewing the 
early forms of equipment and .con
struction .and.'contrasting -it..with tlie 
present style. 

Mr. Tutlle's statement that private 
capital- has* conceived" and'develbped-
the railroads of llie'.United. States is 
correct,-with the qualification that if 
he were to eliminate the,•water which 
has been added to that capital, wliicli 
is stated by, competent authority to 
amount to " half the 'present' "capital
ization, and then deduct the public 
capital which has been put into these 
enterprises in the" shape bf•*•*";laitd 
grant's, State aid, county, township 
city"' and town bonds, he would have 

- n = . „ , , o i l 4>...,«_tnf i—l rt_/*nll_i*.ri,»«(/»_»-„,.ill 1-
. * - . . J . C l . i - - - * . . . . . . - . ^ . V - v . . - * - **»»- | /» . . ,& . V — - U , ' . I . . . , -

What Mr. Tuttle terms socialism as 
applied by President Roosevelt, is 
nothing more nor less than a de
mand on the part of the people to 
have" something'"to" say' about*' ''prop-*' 
erty which - they have created, and 
this socialistic idea is the product 
of the greed which has prompted 
people to do as -they like with what 
1ms* l;c:n given them in trust, by the 
people, who,object* to being ^robbed 
by, the'recipients of the gifts;' ' * ' 
' "' f -" ' ^ ^ _ 1 _ 0 1 ^ - ^ - ' :: ''" ' 

TERRY-CLARK 

BURNS AT GETTYSBURG 
. . .——. oi . .',. • , ' . - / - -

A Tale of the American Revolution That Will" For; 
Ever Bear Repeating. 

Have you rearcl .-the story that j-.os- With his long brown rifle, and bell-

, sips tell- * • ..<__ --

Of Burns ,. of Gettysburg?—Xo? Ah, 

____••__ well," "• -. Y ,-, 

Brief is the glory the hero earns, 

Drufer the story of poor John Burins: 

He was. the, fellow who won renown— 
-* * . -3 ^ * '. ' ' 

The only, man 'who didn't back down 
When the, rebels rode through his 

0 native'- town; 
Hut held his own in the fight next 

«•-•>*. 

When all his townsfolk ran nwny. 
That was in duly, sixty-three, 
The very day that General Lee/ 
Flower ..of Southern chivalry, 
DaflUd'aud beaten, backward reeled 
From a stubborn Meade and a bar-

ixtn field.'',/ 

crowned hat, 
And the swallow-tails 

laughing at. 
they were -

tor "that re-

I might* tell how,-but, the day before, 
John Dtifns* stood at his cottage door 
Looking doWn the village street, 
Where, in the shade of his, peaceful 

vine, 
He heard thc low of liis 'gathered 

kine,' 
And, felt, their breath with incense 

sweet; 
Or I might say, when the sunset 
. „. burned -_-.. 
The*old. farm gable, he thought it 

turned , ° 
.The*',-liiilkHhat fell, in a babbling 

flood 
Into thc inilk-pail, red as blood! 
Or how he fancied the hum of bees 
Were bullets buzzing among the trees. 
Ilut all such fanciful thoughts as 
•) •*•*• these 
,Werc strange, to a practical man like 

-Burn's",' . ' 
Who minded only liis own concerns, 
Troubled no more by fancies fine 
Thnn one of hi.s calm-eyed', long-tailed 

kine,— ,. -
Quite old-fashioned and matter-of-

... -fact, 
Slow to argue, but quick to act. 
That was the-reason, as-some folks 

. say, .. 
n.e—fought—so—well™on~th*at—terrible 

day. 
' . • • • ' ' 

And it was terrible. On the right 
Raged for hours the heady,..fight, 
Thundered*:the*lj'attery's doublebass—^ 
Dillicult music for men .to face; 
While on the left—where now the 
•'••". "graves-"..-'"'- ---"' '- - * 
UritltilatcV1 ikê  - the'; living waves * ,* 
That allUliat 4-iy. unceasing "swept 
Up'_t(-i-;lhc| pits, the rebels:,kept—, 
Itotuid* '•'sliot "'ploughe-ei ' the upland, 

• I ' J ',rlr.',tAt.—' -^ ) J * „ - , - . . - . . ,V--* 

•Twas but a moment, 
sped ' , ' _•_* 

Which clothes all courage thcirrVoicea, ,_ 
"checked; . , , '._f; -' 

Arid .something the wildest could un-" -•' 
• derstaitd ^ " ,. ;•' 

Spake in the.old man's strong right?* A-
hand; '., 

* 1. . - " * - *. *> * 

And his corded throat, and the lurk- ' 
ing frown „ •-

Of ids eyebrows under his old bell-. v 
crown; ' *• ', . , ' . . -

Until, as they gazed,-there crept nil,'' -,-
awe ' "' . „,.,_ ,-

'••*" Through thc ranks in whispers, and . '"; 
' sonic men saw " , • . •*', .. 

Ill the antique veslnieiits and long ': *" 
white hair, . - , * ;',! 

The Past of .the Nation in battle!'.. . ' . 
there; 

And some of the soldiers since - de- _'• _; 
elare - '• _, "., ..-" *--

That the gleam of his old white hat : / 

' "far. ' "' "'. , i 
Like the crested pluinc of 'the brave • ; 

Navarre, * .- "" ' . '• 
That day was, their oriflamme of,"-' . 

war. ' . ' . , . • ' '*• "'*-. 

So raged the battle. ,You - know . tlic'";-̂  
rest: • ' • ' . : ' ' ' 

How the rebels, beaten and backward "'-• 
pressed, 

Broke at the final charge,' and ran. 
At which John ]Uirns-*-a practical • -

man— 
Shouldered his rifle, unbent his brows, '. 
And then went back to his bees and 

COWS. ' . . ' ; •__• -•'.. 

•x , ' 

That is the story of .old John Burns; .'., 
This is the moral the reader learns: 
Iu fighting the battle, the question's • 

whether 
You'll show a hat that's white, or ; i \ . 

feather! '- :, • '*-« 

Uveryhody knows that , there nre 
days;.when cvcrylhiiiK- goes wrong. 
N'j nintler what you did, you got 
yours, Kven a good mail is imt ex
empt from thi-Hj ofl days, usually he. 
cause, helng so good, he m-gU-its to 
cross his fingers, 

.!, I,. 'HUh-on, of Knot* avenue, 
whose life ns n rule Howie on in end* 
li'Ns song above earth's lunu'iitntlont*, 
stepped out of bed the other morn. 
lug into one of thuce bud d.iyit. He 
hud barely stinted to leap Into 11 
pair of .short, sto'il pantaloon*, and 
WJS ccuieiiig 011 oni' 11111I1 «iii(«-.iMii_<-
'if(_j, iUi till.U, ll.'.dV ''. .vi*j._;.vv} '.'.... 

the hole lift oprli by tht- (ib.Miiic id 
the hot't-iir ttjslM<r, *I«I(I» tic*- W»«*.l 
girl had taken out to dust nml ui-g-
Iiclul lo return. Ku nun uilhoiil U* Iu the i.h'il'v of tasli iiisti-ud ol 
fin* limb in liis piilitiiloniis aiid llu- jh.itiiin* lur ilie dogn <i»< 1K-II>U'. HK-
oilier In the healliijpj plant r.in im* f,r%t r.ifm will 1* mn nn MMIII IIM llie 
nglnc exactly the chock stnh an en* itnfk Is in good lomlitioii, and vill 

Once n Stnlesiiinii In a Country 
N'miit'd Caii,id:i,got himself mixed Up 
in A ,scaiidiil, so he resigned his port
folio because lie wns 011 Principle op* 
po.sid lo a Hill before the House. 
His pnrly offi'icd him a Pension ol 
$3,500 a year. So hu(isupported the 
Hill On principle, lie wns over Five 
years Nlaviiig for His country at $7,-
5011 a year, nud In that time he Sav
ed A Million I)nlhit's out of his Sal
ary, He would slill be ciriiiiig thai 
Sul my II hu had not qualms of con-
.silence' or kinks lu his morality. It 
is (00 Hnd lhe wuy things Go, soma*. 
times, 

Mor.il—Yirltie is only a small Part; 
ol line's Own reward. • 

!U.CKiWS OF SOCIALISM,' 

forcrd position brings to the itilinl. 
Con you wonder when In* Idiime* hi* 
wife and makes other iim-otnpliitun-

Itiry rvmnrks even upon lite -*«y tli.-. 
universe Is lultifj conducted? 

After replacing »oine «.l hti ikln »n.l 
holding U in place with Watl coitrt-
tdaniir, he muruMly tifusiidtd t.» 
hrealfa»t, where he tnAtujced to tip 
i inr R eop ol coflc-r. 'thin time It* 
did nol sav A word—nrii a word. 

A(ur broilf-iiit, approtHtltin-*; too 
ii«Ar its iMg<*, ho wan setfoU'ly peft 

••Hot," eontinocd the child, *,muv- d l.y en tntaftd teeety 

I.ei'oiilliHiideviry S.itntday ttlnrniMiii 
unlil lht* | .rl /« have nil IK-VII uwurd* 
«d. The fir*.t Imy wilh hU ch-jf I i.ft 
iihu.id,, put ill tin itppK^tAtUk, .kid 

•he l.r>V.er Kid li.nl | o *ik?|» ••-•• "• 
liiv tv-iy .he otii.vr ii.w n-c be 1. nit* 
Mtlilij-, d»wB ihe itfect lr-»- * ,.U.*t|)«M 
in.-utH Vi tlte NAi-.il.rf. 

'lhe kid*- M{* end little, owe Mr. 
tthrlan e vote* ol thunk* (or hi* en-
t.tpii'tnjf tlfort tn create gen*!, titan 
tan In uTilcfc dvrn the dog* teier 
11 iih erlilrtil »t«tf*»hl. Get yr*r duf.n 
»»•! kl.il* i**dy Uiy*. 

Troy. S. V., Xov. i;t.-"resident, 
Lue.is I'ullli>, of the lloslou nnd 
Miiiue Uu llr, ini, \eliich oiip ir.ui'.n 
it has l e u lie'ipietilty alleged tu cut* 
pre si iind elsewhere, di-iiilimle's the 
govt I nnu lit of lhe NnUlieiu New Kng-
Innd Sluti'N, troiitvd a decided Heincn-
linn here- tuiiirhl when ht* vli.irt'e-,1 b\ 
implji.ilioii (h.it rirsidciit l 'oosml l , 
by Livorittg tin- l<-gii.Ialion of the past 
tiligiiS'i. i'OWid to the "dii-recs ol 
Hi.iliiliMii," and in uu elaborate; until* 
mr ilrf.ttdiil fiiipotdtionKi and cotn-
liiiMtioiiH of rnpilul. 

"VMii'ti tin- nitii.ii.il giiViriittit-nt mc-
Mimen the right of fixing freight 
rrfU*,"' Mid Pniidrmt Tuttle, "it 
M- nu to tne it pLicf* itsrll in such 
.t ].f,M'hfTi thai it tuavt v««n Uke, 
slips wbtili mil hud to the govern-
iniiii nwii'ii.h1,! mnl fi)M*riilioii of nil 
Milr.^di of the eotintry, "Thi* in 
lowing t i 'I.** will tif the pimiv il 
the w.nnlry who favor the iWtrine 
«•( ».tuli-.iii *ith it. v<net-m.<-, and U 

Last Thursday evening at 5" o'clock 
n very quiet little wedding occurred 
at thc residence of Mrs. Clark, on 
Pellatt avenue. , . . , - . -

'lliere were present Mr. iind,;- Mrs, 
Dudley, Mr, and Mrs. • Clapp, Mrs, 
Hall, Miss Patterson, Miss Clapp, 
Percy Clark and the Ledger Kid. „ 
• liev. W. Lashley* Hall, of the Meth
odist church, performed the solemn 
iiervlco which joined for life, for weal 
or for woe, Mr. L. W. 11. Terry and 
Mrs." Louisa Clark." 

Mr. Terry has been a resident ol 
Fernie for nearly two years, and Mrs, 
Clnrk has been a citizen of the town 
from its beginning, and 110 one iu tlie 
c'ty Is more widely nnd more favor
ably known, 

The first meeting held by Ucv. Mr, 
Hlilltnnii, the first Methodist minister 
appointed to Fcrnic, was held In Mrs, 
Clurk's Iioinc in the old town some 
seven years ago 

Mrs. Clark was dressed in crcom 
colored 1-aimiitn cloth, witli cream 
Ince over cretin colored silk bodice, 
nud with a beautiful gold necklace 
with aiiielhyst setting, the gifl ofthe 
groom. She looked"a charming bride 
beside the gruom In his sombre 
black,,, 

It hnppcir.it to l.e the a.ilh anniver
sary ol the wedding of Mr. and Mis. 
Dudley'" who celebrated the event by 
Htdiuliii'i eip MI'.II the happy pair dur
ing the eitdiicny. . 

After 1 ho cert-moiiy and lhe con
gratulations of those present, the 
little party enjoyed ft pleasant hull 
liout of chat and cakes mid ten, after 
which the happy couple departed lor 
i - i , 1 ,1 , , -. 1 r . t . 1 r 
* • • • • « . • • • j * • 1 

b nytnoi.u trip. nmlaM the '.'lower
ing of rice nnd roiigriiltilalloiiH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry have the good 
wlshiS nml eoiigratulntloii-i i.f a very 
bityc circle of fili-tids. 
t*my W...I >,»*. %U,e%v«v \s.n ',-*u..r...,, 

Through the marital groove 
tu whiih the*, now move 
Towards thut long home still to rome 
Wli-ic- all wil! in time he nt home 
In the wish of the Ledger, 

• o 

The advertising manager of a nrw-t-
p^|«.t \>,uh in d UtWitiIiiji, ui/,e. 

"What's the matter?" a colleague 
etmti. , ' ;fi| 

•-Matter ctiougli!" was the reply. 
"The fools have placed Mute. So* 
ptono'» ttnitmimial for « cold cure 
on the Mm* ptt%t with th* pnnotinee-
rmttit that *he had a «or« thro-tl ami 
couldn't iin(tMM 

Sown • with bullets, reaped , with 
' blades; 

Shattered fences here and there 
lossed* their splinters in the nir;, 
The very trees were stripped and 

bare; 
Tlte barns that' once held yellow grain 
Wert heaped with harvests of the 

slain; 
The cattle bellowed on the plain, 
The turkeys screamed with 'might 

and mala, 
And brooding barn-fowl left their resl 
Willi strange shells • iru'rstiiig iu each 

nest. 

Just where tlie tide of battle turns, 
Fired and lonely stood old John 

Burns. 
How do - you think the man wns 

dressed? 
He wore an ancient long huff vest, 
Yellow us saffron—hut his best; 
And, buttoned over his manly bre.isl, 
Wns a bright blue coat, with a roll-

. ing collar, 
And large gilt bullous,—siie of a 

dollar,— -
With tails (hat the country-folk call-, 

ed ,'swnller." 
He wore a broad-brliniiuil, bell-

crowned hat, 
White as the locks ou which It sat.,_ 
Never hnd such n sight been sevn 
For forty years 011 the village green, 
Since old John Hums was a country 

beau, 
And went to the --tjtiiltltig-." long 

ago. 

Close at his elbows all tiuit_d,iy, 
VtliTons of thc Peninsula, 
Sunburnt mul bearded, iharged away; 
And' striplings, downy ol lip and, 

1 liln,-— 
Clerl" ih it \\'.i ! ! '"t 0.V..U V v.'.'.'.'tii 

id In — 
Gliiiiicd, ns lluy pawd, nt the hfil 

he wore, 
Then nl the ttfle lift* right hand 

Lore; 
. . . . . . » . ,e . ,«k . 1 . . . . . . , . , - » « , . . . . . . . . . 4 . , 

youthful lore, 
WUh scraps of t stnngy repertoire: 
"liow nre y.iii, While l int!" ••Put 

lur through!" 
'/Your lic.id's level," and "llully for 

yutt'" 
Called him '-Drte*lily,"-I»eg|'ed he'd 

ili.,eln.',c 
The n.itnc of the tailor who made l is , 

ilolhrs, 
And white wai the value he set on 

llu se; 

while Uutiin, tiumindiui ol yttt nnd 
rrfofl, 

Stood th«r« picking the reheli off,— 

_7ARTHSIAKT WKI.LS XKEDED. 

"You may talk nil you want about ,_-. 
Jerusalem the Golden," r.aid Mrs". 
Anthony Lee, to a member of a house " 
party at Graceland, W. Vn., .while in 
n reminiscent mood, '.'but I' advise J . 
my friends to'get their kiu'wlchgi- of-.; 
the holy cily through the moving pic-;. 
lures or front book of travel." Mrs..': 
I,«e, who is the daughter of a former !,• 
senator from West Virginia; aiid dent- ' 
ocrntic candidate , for" the vi'ce:p"resi-
dency, Henry G, Davis, has returned 
from i\ tour of the world, which," of 
course, included Palestine', "I never 
take a drink of water but I thank my 
fortune that 'my lines clo not lie 
along that road," she said. "You 
see, one'of the, lirst things 1 hey tell 
yon Is that because of the scarcity e*if 
that element, nil wnler" is used four 
or live times. The water you wash 
iu serves afterward lo wash,the dish
es, nud thc clothes, mid the Hours nod -
through declining scutes. I almost 
starved to death because I had vis
ions of how the fond was prepared, 
and ns to drinking, I shuiilil hnVe 
.'led hut for sonic mineral water found 
in nn American mission. Deep ivlig- . 
iotis feeling doesn't help one at nil 
when such things about the water are 
on one's mind mniiiiiig. noun and 
night." 

As I was silting In llie p.-ulor 
With the girl I nunc lo sec, 

The clock upon lliu sliiiiwny 
Struck loudly "3,1." 

Said lhe girl who s.il bi'side me, 
Take now a hint ur two; 

The •••j"!," is not ilevi'ii, 
It melius skidoo, skidool 

—Woniiiiis' ItiU'iiiittioiml Daily, 

So I sat n little chiM-r, 
And my nnu got mu of place; 

She tiiiiiiil ihcii ti.iciii mc 
A Mirpiined but Inippy f.ue, 

And softly miiriiiiiieil up to mi'*. 
"If you'd skidiin bilote you osen* 

lale 
How my hcirl Would nchr niul p.il* 

pitiitc; 
I piii-l.crcd up to do, hi'liiic I did 

hkidoo, 
lust whal ilt Mich ii'i'.iice I'd iiiigbl 

to do. 

•lust I hen a number tin 
Outfit* suldy fr iiu tin' old man's ih-ii; 
(lit mil i.f |,i-i••, ymi d.iiidv dude, 

'llcil liircc oil man cjaciilaud; 
And then it vUM ili.it I *,l.'ili..i<il, 

And lell llu- gill iiiiuMiibited. 

Mrs. W. Liii.lihy Hall hmided tho 

Kid a copy nf lhe New WOIII.III'H 

S'liliniial Jiiiirii.il, just statled in SI. 

LOUIS, nnd whiih is to be devoted it* 

Illi' i l l l l ' l i s l s nf Wnllilll .-md i s In bi' 

c.littd mnl tun.liu ltd by Ultima, II. 

M.irid uilh a vi iv l»iig Mibwiiiiitnii 
1 

list, iiiiil llie- tii,iiu;;i"iiiiltt *.t,«li- lh.it 

ih.y h u e tin- Ur_?r*»t and tm»*i| t.-ipiil 

prinllri.* ptens In tin- wnrW, uht.b 

f in tutu out i,i*ift,o,i,i tupitm tif the 

puficr in lou infinites. 

»3 .^ 
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.i TljE BACK. -LAP.6F,THE*-"NIGHT- CAP. 
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lui. 

•"Iffw^*. 

fineMrt printing does not alone consist in 
fyavingallt^ -wrinkles, ding* 
Mats anddingtipesfor doing tlje job. 4 ^ ^ 

tChcre is a knowledge of knowing how to use the 'tome, that 
inessential to good work^and a technical training not acquired 
outside Pinion offices fiis the compositor for turning out the 
highest standard,; ?'•&•*[ JL \ . .V &'•-..,+ i**?: .:*• .& ". 

Mot onlp a knowledge; of the use of tppe, bitt the qualitp of stockis also one 
of the strong points of Xtbe Ze6ger,and with the finest assortment and largest varU 
etp of inks to be found inthe Province, our artists never fail to "make good." & & 

Remember tpese things when pou want something "real nice," and let ns have 

pour order. We print everptfcing, and when we sap "print" we don't mean anp old 

thing, thrown together and smeared with ink.r (§ ^ [§1 /&• -fS if $• 
- , ** i * • -"J • 

<, '-. . . 1 * * i • tt 

JBverp job turned out is a sample of ffine Mrt printing, and if we are not 
doing pour work, take,a look at the stationerp used bp pour neighbor. 'We tod bis. 

3ust ask him how he is Asuited bp „ ; 

\: le ZedgePy ffernte M. :-Cv 

HOW TO.GKT A DIUKCT TRLE-

'GilAI'II SKRVICK TO COIUI/P. 

Tbe public are asked to believe that 
public grievances can' only be remed
ied by more law. The World has 
long held that nearly every "griev
ance can be corrected by existing.law, 
if the men iu charge of public affairs* 
had lhe courage to enlorce it or avail 
themselves of any other legal or coii-
stilulioual argument nl tlieir dis
posal. For instance', we don't'know 
that tliere i.s any law at present 01 
the statute book which would conipe 
thc Great North Western Telegraph 
Co. to give direct connection will 
the • Ontario government lelcgrnpl 
bcrvico nt North Day, where the twe 
systems meet. As the World poinle-'i 
out, nil , messages between Toroulc 
nnd Cobalt'hnvo to.be unnecessarily 
copied ut Xortli lluy, curried out o! 
one ollice into another and then rq-
Ktnt uud re-copied at de;.linalioii at 11 
great loss of time. Dili we imagine 

"if Hon. ,T. P. Whitney snt down and 
wrote n letter something like the fol
lowing, the direct connection would 
be ejleeli'd the next duy. Mr. Whit
ney's letter would be somewhat ol 
this charuclev: 

H'rcsldiiil of G, X. W, Tclegiupli Com
pany; 

President C.tiiiidinii Pacific Telegraphs: 
Dear Sir,—I find there is greul de

lay in the tniIISIIII«hion of Toronto* 
Cobalt telegraph iitcssngi's by reason 
of the absence of u direct connection 
between onr K},stem .md your system 
ut Xorlh Hay. The public nol only 
have thi'lr messages delayed, but they 
have to pay 3,se. to ench company foi 
a iiK'SSiige of leu words carried ,l,*|o 
, -i . . . i , , , i i „ t . i , i , ;. i . , . ) , . ( . 
« ' . " 'I " • J * ' ' " ""I ' " 

tlte v.ilc- to Montreal, for :tltmtt the 
.•..iiiic distance. This Mi-eiim to me lo 
hi; bad busitu'SH for all parties nud lo 
be on nnii.'cessarlly high charge, and 
ibis toll (mild rerlnlnly be cut down 
i i e , u i \ i i . i , . «i e m . . . i. \.*i,i,iv-. .* 

twmi the two linen at North Hay 
and only one sending operator and 
one rvceiviug operator employed in 
tun ity of iiilimt,tiiig to you that my 
the transmission, 1 lake this oppor-
government i:c prepared in make n 
direct conii?;tIon of i ls tiystiin with 
yours niiel to join >oti in udiuing the 
cost of. messages to n reasonable- fig
ure, Vours with profound rcpeft, 

.IAMKS P. W1IITNKV, 
1'rimc Minister of Ontario. 

1».H.—Kindly let me have yonr re
ply by return mail nnd belore i send 
to the prlntcr-i our filial draft nf ti 

bill we intend bringing in at-the*ap
proaching session of ,'the legislature 
dealing with -. the tasiilion of tele
graph co'nipaiiies.—-J. P. W. . • 

The World is right iu its contention. 
that there is u tendency,, to too much 
law making. . , > 

' A law preventing ••the holding ol 
more than cue director-ship ""-by one 
juan would render un necessary a great 
deal of legislation -already ou the 
statute books nnd simplify many oth
ers, besides making tbe adoption ol 
.iidlcss chains of "law designed only 
lei prevint what that double director
ate legislation IMW' in force'permits 
lo be done when it -makes from, two 
to twenty ilifVtnent legal persons out 
of one itid'ivuluul, so that he can 
make froiu one to twenty transac
tions with- his real self to, the disad
vantage of those whose -money lie is 
supposed to direct solely for their 
benefit. 

How convenient it was for* I-'resl-
denl Cockhiirii to use his bank's lumls 
lo buy stock for himself, and when 
llinrc nppe.ircd to be a good margin 
lo sell tliiit-numi stock back to his 
hank and u-ccive his 5cltS3lJ,5n profit. 

That transaction Is not one wltii 
worse in principle limn art transac
tions Involving millions of money 
llint go on rill -the time nil over lhe 
country simply by the method of lhe 
double fiirertiiig of other people's 
money. 

In mnny iuiitami's honest deals arc 
iiinde, but the jiosslbililles and op
portunities to moke money in the 
siniiii way tlml, Cockhiirii did arc t.o 
i<tTiil that the wonder is that tin 
robbery hns been so small. 

'I'lir I'M b* Itr. i.vr*ni.(> f n r ( b o i . . ! " ( ' W | . 

nf the m-dmi except thc-ie twi-dhSllt.-
ten, nnd why continue thciii? 

Whenever u iimn's iimiir is -ninclc use 
cf as a dirc-.-lor to bolster up a hiisl* 
tt'i'Hi proposllion, it IH t'viiUiice that 
. i . i ' , I I , i « , 

. . . . . . . - . , , . , , . . . , . h . * > , t M . - . i M ^ , , I * , . W t i ) . 

iittrit to enable it to secure the 
noc-e.-Ks.ny capita! and n resort to the 
use of iiiiuiCM calc'iibiU'd lo supply the 
deficiency of real nit-rll in the Inisi-
n.-s< iltclf Is hnd lo iiidnre people 
*.ifi'i do (.'' lit'iw* iinyllilii^ abntif the 
venture lhey dre nsked to invest in, 
lo p.ui evilh iheir imiiuy to be plac
ed, as they suppose, in the hands of 
ilu ir directors, who ore Mippowd In 
dim-1, but who do no directing cx-
c ptlug Unit kind nf directing from 
one institution io another in which 
th-v nre mure directly concerned, 

li may lake a Inn*? time lo hrlnjy 

iTHEFREDROO 
i 

STORES..., 
Roosville & Elko 

• There is nothing fromii lialchejt 
l o split the kindling wood to th« 
complete, outfit for an, exploring, 

--expedition which we do not sup
ply at a reasonable price. 

•i , * , . . . , 

Hardware, Harness & Saddles 
Miners, Prospectors Supplies 

-* •* i \ 

Drygoo'ds, Giot'uiics.-l'arm Im-
ploinciiLs and Machinery from. 
"•"U'lii-'Viiidiiig Mousu ITraps lo 
Cycloim Slacker*!, luilinai ,Curion, 
•Siniveiilii's of UiH).sviIIu uud Klko, 
"Uaw I')urs and I'lcsh Produce! from 

Tobacco Plains 

^ H o m e ' B a m k o f Canada 

flipped cii order from 
nny pn/i east oc west, 

Stud order*. 

Klko ."to 

t ! 

to ICIko. \ 

llitf Gniiiii Iluiters . oitifitttld 
with supplies, Pack llorse.-i ntii'l 
GuiduB. j, 

RLhKIiT *' IIUllUAUD . .SAYS: 
The man wilh the Sn'viiigs_ 

Bank habit is U12 one who 
never gels laid oft'; he's lho 
one who can get along with
out you, but you cannot gel 
along without him. Thc Sav
in-js Dank habit means sound, 
sleep, good digestion cool 
judgment and manly inde
pendence. The most healthful 
thing I know of is a Savings 
Imiik-book, ..There nro no mi
crobes in it to steal nway 
your pence of mind. It i.s a 

gun ran lea of .gciod behav
iour. 

DO IT NOW 
\Vo would like to imvo your namo' 

_ on'onr list'of depositor's. No mat tor' 
' wliel'hor your start is 0110 dollar or ono 
hundred—wo will pny you Interest at 
current nitOB-—coinpoundoil ttvico'fl 
yonr; 

Current Accounts Invited 
Open Saturday Evftigs 7 to 9 
J, M. M A R S H A L L , IVI-ffi-., 

Fcrnic. Branch 
m 

•~s-*c 

nhout a elm ngo in this direction, not" 

hcciiusii of tho intricacy ol such id 

change it would do away with in

tricacy, but he'C'tniKu tii tho opposition. • 

df lliu professional ill rector nud lib* i close and nlleiilfve heaving.. 

pull. 
Hut these illi'i'i'tlng. peoplo nr<-;doln.,'.j 

H.. . .V .ki . . . » » ( ; e,|A>ii UiemM'.'>•."•• *»•* 

change thnn are tha people at large 
nnd tlio end wilt b() tho nljoJItiou of, 
the abuse or total anarchy in' tlm 
business worl 

Wm 

Accordions, Banjos, Guitars, Piccolos, 
Mandolins, Autohariis, Mutes, Jews' 
IJarps, Mouth Organs, Violins, Whistles 
and all accessories i'or above instru
ments. Thoso are all new 'goods Just 
opened. For variety, quality and val
ue they cannot bo excelled in tho 
Kootenays. 
The Palace Drug Store 

M. F. McLean, Mgr. 
ra 

the company's i'-dc of tho ease In the 

present trouble, ami for .two hems 

i l l l i i i l i l . e i l l i l e i i l ' i i i c l t e e - , c i i l W I l i ' le 'e i 

lhe- ii.iII lo its c.ip.icil), ga\e him n 

i i»N:A 5bf/VN 

nrrcrrr:r, 'A crjosi-ui tivxi 

V v 

l'\tule', 11. C, Ne.v. i3,-tSpeeial\ , l -
Oii the invitation nf «. roitiiiiittee . of 
thc Mithel lnliiers' -anion appoitiltr" 
Tor lfi.it piivpos.', Oeiicrnl "lTaiitn:ft-'r 
r.fndscy wuit to thai, town mid ait-
tlr.mfwd a iiu-iting f)f, the cotnpAK'*' 
employee* on r'ut.irf'iny ni^liU HH 
gave A lull i.n.1 del -filed *t«t*>nent r.f., 

In closing his remarks he s u d t i n l 

if necessary 1ho comjioiiy would keep 
. . , . . . . , . , . ' . . , t l , , \ . , .t*tVM. . . . . >**-» _ . « . , , . . 

rather tltnu,, Mthnitt to -.ho "I'lo-'.'d 
»hop" principle. At the eoinliHion ol 
the address he was asked .-••vo.-.il 
t|UCHtloii(i, ill t.i which he aiiswi'ivd 
fully, and '-ie meeting then imaiti-
iticni'ily pii1.-..-'! a hearty i-'iio of 
tliaiiks to il.e iipciiker for hli c'i.i.r 
.ilnti Able .ul.l'.ci,.- -iVaucouvm V.'euld. 

Are the* people tn undcrsland from 
the *hovr* llint the town of "Michel Is 
lo rewinln n closed I own during tlte 
hire years of close down of the tubus 
(,n kieuumil ut lliw elei.ite foi -vli open 

" . A N N U A L 

EASTERN CANADA 
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Bank of 
Capital 
Reserve , 

Total Assets 

$2,500,000 
2,500,000 

Ovet* $30,000,000 

I Savings': 
I Department 

Ono Dollar Is stiHIcUmt loopfn nn lucmint.' Tn-
torent paid Homl-nimunlly nt eiirn-iit nii«s. Tho '>. 
hofit facilities nro offered lo out nf town (lennxIlorB )& 
Current itceoiiiitfl of inniuifnclnrOM and nu'rch-"^ 
ftlllH sollcitcjtl. • • ^ 

A Gcnoral Ditnldnsr UIIKIIIOKH TrniiKncicd 
J. It. LAWIiy, AGENT' Jc-imNIP* UKANOII' f. 

<£<m**x*»*$ ,̂M<m^ 

^ms 

BOOTS S SHOES 
ROBBERS OVERSHOES . 
MITTS GLOVES SOX 
A T STRIKE PRICES 
W. R. McDougall 

The Shocmnkcr 

Don't Have Any More Spoiled Dinners! 
^ p H E next time you nre in need ol ti gootl roast or a 
-I- prime young turkey or spring chicken, ring up p | ] 0 n e 

4-. You can be sure of getting a roast thnt is juicy and 
tender,-or fowl that is young and well dressed. Vour din
ners will always be a success if you get lhc best nnd thc 
place to get the best is 

Tlie Dominion Meat-Co., limited. Fernie Biancfi 

LOW KOUNI) TRIP RATM 
—. Tc) — 

ONTAItIO, (JUKHKO ANI) 
MAftlTIHI*: PKOVIXCKS 

Tickets un nnlc> chilly, KOV. *),| (o 
WK. ,u, iniliiMvc, |ritnil to return 
within three month!.. 

l'linn icpilpnteni, incltnlinfr Mond-
nid rirnt-CIitHH Sleeping nml T-nnriHl 
Cum on oil throii];li trains. 

iwo riiHoroir KXPKKKS TKAINH 
Apply li> nciercHt C. \\ My. n->i-nt (ul 

full liiltiiiiintlon. 

^%%%ASm*%i%>%r%+r1m4%r^ 
W -̂ WR ^ 1^ M \\m\~\% M fiOft 4*01* pM 

•s du-w 6%m *$* mKLi^vtmw J a a w m^m 
A. J.IIL'll-IViN, AlwniiiT*r. • VANCOUVKIt, ll.ll. 

Mnmifurtiircrfiiifiill SoIIJ 
nnd Iw-i-rUMl Tooili SAWS 

Wu enrry In t*|oc|{f'
|,nficl enn utipply nl shorl neilirc-

HOK nils nnd SlmnlcN Sivnf,'--'** nniJiiiiKTlux 

OLDHAM Il.tiul fiiiiA-i. SlLipcu. Ilijjli tirude Silver Sniacr 
Hmcry Wheeli Ijirn Fjjnllicr UrtbWrltMeliil» -

Wtwd Spill Piilteyi Hint will nol tlip, , 
nnd nil FIIIou Uoom Supplies, nt 
RIRIII IViccx. IVoinpt Delivery. 

M Send m yonr or.kr<h . ' „. : Wc KUtti»»ili.c MiUtM.iipi-1 ^ 

>i>>l l . 'V*V%«^^-V*«^%%'V«-V«^*«^ 
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F R E E D O M O F T H E O P E N •-*•* -*"'1 organized, is given full rein 

S H O P . 

Tne falsity of the claim that the 
open shop means liberty' aiul inde
pendence is illustrated by lhe fol
lowing examples; 

lit Indianapolis one _ of the most 
prominent advocates of the open 
shop employs three hoys to every 
man. The wages of the men are giv
en as $6.50 a week. That's open 
shop. Where is the independence at. 
th.il price? 

In a hat factory in Philadelphia 
union nieii were gradually discharged 
and hoys hired. Now Koo ,boys make 
from ?2 to $5 'a week. When a boy 
hccoui'-'s proficient and demands fair 
wages, he doesn't get them. He is at 
lil.crty to go. That's open shop. • 

A corem-.iker in Detroit was ' paid 
, S12 a week. He had his daughter,, as

sisting liim. Soon _she learned how 
to make cores. Then he was dis-
eiurgi'd. The girl was given his 
place at $4 a week. He became free 
to seek another job' That's open 

. .shop. 
In a union pressroom in Chicago a 

non-unionist was put a t work. .Then 
a second, a third and a fourth. The 
union men qui'.. They didn't wish to 
wait until they were discharged. The 
intention lo get rid of them was very 
plain." That's open shop. 

In the government printing ollice 
at Washington fifty-six refused to 
pay the assessment for the,eight-hour 
straggle, lly doing so they broke a 
solemn pledge of honor. That comes 
from tha open shop." I t encourages 
dishonor aud 'makes men contempt
ible. 

An employer iu Milwaukee said; " I 
don't know what we arc going to do. 
We can not get enough young help. 

. The competition is so sharp we. must 
employ chilclieii, who do not demand 
big wages." More open- shop. 

The tobacco trust employs over, 16-
*• 000 children • at an average of less 

than 35 cents a day..- The work in-
jure'.s their health. Again open shop. 

In'Milwaukee a boy 14 years old 
worked as high as fourteen hours a 
day for i'i.50 a week. Ilis employer 
was fined Jio and costs. Liberty to 
hire whom lie pleased anil to work 
them as many hours as he chose was 

• thus denied the employer. IIe>. 
should have had an open-shop j u d g e ' 
t o decide the case. 

Imagine, a Methodist bishop assign
ing clergymen of other ""denominations 
to Methodist chinches. Then refusing 
to listi'ii to any objections. ' 
would l.e open shop. 
' Ought the .United States to 

That. 

allow 
all foreigners to dwell here wiThouT 
paying taxes or being subject lo its 
laws? That would be open shop, with 
ils freedom and independence. "* • 

The anthracite minors had- open" 
shop under the most favorable con
ditions possible. "Many of the iiiem-
ber.s of the" union saw no reason to 
continue to pay dues. The organiza
tion dwindled rapidly. When ilie'time 
came to make another agreement the 
union hiul no real strength. The open 
simp is deal'i ro labor's power. ll 
makes men inio cringing slaves.0 

The garment workers of Chicago 
had the open shop forced upon them 
two years ago, Sweat shops have iu-
ere.fsed enormously- in coiiseipu'iice.' 
Wages have fallen very low. Trousers 
are made for 13 cents a pair, and 
only six pairs n week can be made 
at the niosl by the one doing the 
work. One woman who sews trousers 
is able to make %. cents a week. An-
other gets 11 cent apiece for uiider-
vtsls and does about fifteen a clay. A 
erippled man nnd his wife finish coats 
for a cent -(piece. Ileiug slow work-
eis. each can only make about 23 
cents 11 week, 'Where the clothing is 
miule sanitary conditions are so aw
ful llmt contagions diseases (ire likely 
to.l.e in every gnriiienl coming from 
there. All who buy clothing or 
mingle with others nre thus endang
ered. The Jives of such toilers must 
l.e short nnd nilserahle, Where is the 
independence niid freedom ol the open 
,vho])? 

Tilly lliiiusund children work hi the 
textile mills of lho south, The aver* 
nge life ol the child after il enters 
tlie mill is four.yenrs, That's open 
hluip niul yawning graves, HOCK lib
erty mean license In commit nr.iv-
tler? 

The tyranny of greed, both indivld-

by the open shop. Misery, degrecla-

tion," crime and death are its inevit

able outcome. There-fore, organi.-ecl 

labor opposes it. Therefore, also, the 

Methodist Episcopal church and all 

others who sanction it. .must be class

ed as enemies. 
Who so aids by word or action the 

bringing about of such awful results 
as follow the open, shop is a criminal 
before the bar of morality and jus
tice—Alexander Spencer iu Typo
graphical Journal. 

CARE 01 ' , rilli HAl'Y. 

A mother's work and worry in car
ing for her little ones is greatly 
lightened if she has on hand a safe 
remedy for thc cure af indigestion, 
colic, sour stomach, constipation, 
diarrhoea, simple fevers and the oth
er little ailments that are apt to 
come to children suddenly. For these 
troubles H.ihy's Own Tablets are bet
ter than any other medicine. They 
are mildly laxative, prompt in their 
action, and a few doses usually 
leaves the child • in perfect health. 
They do not contain an atom of opi
ate or poisonous'soothing stuff. They 
always do good—they .cannot possib
ly do harm, and may be given with 
equal safety to thc new born infant 
e.r well grown child. , Mrs. Reginald 
James, I'Vnaghvale, Out., says*' " I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets and 
find them unexcelled as a medicine 
for children. They promote sleep and 
general goochjicallh." Vou can get 
the Tablets from your druggist or by 
mail at 25 cents a box by writing 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Hrockville, Ont. 

SYNtl'SIS "OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST, 
' MINING KEGULATIONS. 

Coul.—Coal laneid mny' bo iim-cluisc'l at S10 
per iii'.i-o for soft, coal mul *j'M) for luithrucite. 
Not intii-c tlian ;i:'0 iicre< enn lie iicquireel by 
oiiu iiidivieli.nl or company, Hoyulty at the 
rate often cents, per ton ol' li,(XKl pound--, shall 
bo collected on tliu cronsontpnt. " 

Quartz—A free minor's certificate is granted 
upon paymont in advance of t!i por annum,for 
nn individual, and from Iflu to MOO per unnum 
lor a company according to cupital. 

A fipd minor, linviiiK discovered mineral in 
plaee,may locate 11 claim l,,M*o w l.riuoleot. 
• Tlie fee for recording a claim id $5. 

At least i-ioomufitbe expended on tlie claim 
oaeli year or paid tn the milling recorder in 
lieu thereof. When {WKi has neon oxpendod or 
paid, tlio locator niiiy, upon having 11 survey 
made, and upon complying with otlier re
quirements, piircliuno tho iHiulatil 1111 acre. 
' The patent•jiro'vidcs for the'payment of a 
royalty of Si per cent un the sales. 

Pi.ACL'li mining claims generally are 100 fe'et 
square; mitr.v lee i& renewable yearly, 

A free miner may obtain two' leases to 
ilreilge-fiir-KoW-of-tivei miles each-! orn-terin-of-
twenty years, renewable at tho discretion of 
he JUlniatci- of tho interior. 

The lessee shall have a dredge in operation 
within one season from the duto of the lease 
for (-null lie e miles. 'Cental */10 per annum for 
each milo nf liver leased. Uoyulty at tho 
• ate of ai per cent collected on the output uf-
ter it exceeds SlO.OOu. 

*WV W. COREY, 
Deputy Minister of tlie Interior. 

N. 1"%—"Uirf'tvitliufpiizcct j-V.*$f"-lic!i"tio"ii ol 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby givea' that 60 days 
Iter date, I intend to apply to the 
lien. Chief Commissioner of I,aiids 
aiul Works for a special license to cut 
aud carry away timlier from the fol
lowing described land.-; situated on 
the Kootenay .River. North Kast 
Kootenay District. 
-Xo. 1 .—Commencing at a post 

planted ou the. east .sid- of tlw Koot
enay river, about two miles north 
ol ths northern boundary of I,ot 4596 
th..nee 80-chains north, thence 80 
cliains west, thence 80 chaius south, 
thence 80 chains east, to place of 
commencement. 

G. I I . c~i, 1'OUI/fOX-
Ocle-her .-ith,, 1906." 

ousawif <3?s Delight 
to a Clip of Delicious and Refreshing 

Xo. •.*..—Commencing at a post 
planted at tlr- southwest corner 0i 
I,imit Xo. 1, tile-nee 80 chains soutli, 
theiice So chains west, -.hei-.ce 8c> 
eliains^north, th-nce So chain, east, 
to place of, commencement. 

G. II . G. BOUI/I'OX". 
October <jth, 1906. 

Xo. 3.—Coiiimeueinlfj at a post 
plan led on* mile north of Limit No: 
a. th-'iieu So eliains south, thence So 
chains west, thence So chains north, 
ili.uce So eha'ns east, to place of 
ci.miiu'iicenient. 

G. 11. G. 110ULT0X. 
October 4tli, 1906.' 

Xo. 4.—Commencing. at a post 
planted at the north east coiner of 
I,iiiiil Xo. 3, theiice 80 chains north,, 
thence So chains east, thence 80 chains, 
south, thence So chains west, to place 
of1 coiiimcnceiucuL, 

" G. II . G, BeOTJIvTON. 
October ijlh, 1906. 

Xo. 5.—Ceimiiieiicing at ft post 
planted at the north west corner ofi 
Limit No. 4, tlunce 80 chains north, 
thinee 80 chains west, theiice So chains 
south, thence So chains east, to place 
of coiiimeuceinenl. 

G. II . G. BOUl/rON. 
October 4th, 1906. 

Xo. 6.—Commencing at - a post 
planted at th* north west corner of 
Limit Xo. 5, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 8n chains west, thence 80 
chains south, thence So eh.t'ns east, 
to place of commencement. 

' G. II . G. BOUI/l'ON. 
October Villi, 1906. 

No.. J*.—Commencing - at a post 
•lante.d one-li all' mile cast of the 

north west corner of Limit Xo. d, 
*-' 1* 

Ili.-nrp Sn elniiv- - n o r t h , tlieneo. So 
•haiiis west , • theiice So chains sou th , 

thence 80 cliains e ;ast, t o place ol" 
'oninicuccuu.nl. 

G. I I . G. JiOUI/l'O.V. 
October 4lli, igof.. 

HIS WIFE'S LUNGS 
BOTH AFFECTED 

Cut the Great Consumptive Preven
tative brought Health and Happi

ness to his Home 

"Our doctor said thero wai no cum tat 
m,,, \v\(t* -in Imlli licr liim»a ,u*>i>i» •j>fl**r»*»t#»i*I •* 
tityn Mr. L, II , Wnltor,' of Pearl Street , 
IiioeUi.'i'e, Out, " i t wan a K.i.i dime-
nolnlmgnt lo us belli, just slarthtf,* out in 
life, only married a short tlmo, Ilut before 
iho brief finished Iho (imt bottle of l 'nychini 
lhe pain in her liin'ru. quickly went away, 
nnd nflcr Inklncr nix bottlou Mrs, Wal ter 
Vr***** •.**• lo'CVi W c ^ - i i ' . ^ k C t U ^ c * ii*Wi»(»-i»,*'*'*j" Vl-•",»* 

• g a i n . " 
Tha t U tint ono of l he many famlllM 

Inlo which I-ityohlne Imi brought hope, 
lirnlih nnd happiness. It l i a living* praol 
thnt Piychlno cure i Consumption. Ilut 
don't wnit for Consumption. Cure vour 
LftGrlppc, your Cough, your Ilronchltl i , 
yonr C-il-irrli, o r your Pn«umonIa. with ttu*-
remedy tha t never fails— 

PSYCHINE 
(PriMO-iK*! Si-btca) 

50c. Per Bottle 
l*rc«r •!••• tl mnO *.-*» utunleie. 
BR. T. A. 8L0CUM. UmiUd, Tortabi 

TENDERS 
Tend.Ts will be received by "the 

1'orl Kleiilc llnwiiig Co,, Linwted, up 
lo the iSth day of December, 1906, 
for all 'nr.'ineli.'.s of work rcipiired in 
tlu erection of an up-lo-diite l'Mre-
proof llrew.iry, wilh a capacity of 
about 30,1:00 larrels ]>er year, build-
itig. to 1>o composed of brick niul iron, 
with cement foundation niul Mono 
trimmings. 

Tlu lowjst or any lender not lij'.e.s-
snrily iiecepled. ' l inns and specifica
tions enn be seen ou application nt 
the Company's oflice. All lenders 
must be accompanied by a , marked 
cliB'jiuc for s per cunt, of tha amount 
of Uu hid. 

Dated at l-Viuie, Hritish Columbia, 
•,Iiis 27th day of (Icloher, icjofi, 

ALHKU.T "MUTZ, 
President. 

JOHN 11. 8MI11I, 
{sec-Treas, 

NOTICE Of "DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP! 
Notice i.s herebj given t h a t t l u 

.T-iirliiv'i-i-hip lu re tofore siihsislii ig be-
1 ween u s , t l u uiidersigiwd, us ecni-
'.riietoi'.s, ill the Town of Hosn ie r , 
litis t h i s dny lieen dissolved by 11111-
.lial e'c.nstiil, All deb ts ow'.ng t o thu 
ciiid piirtiiei'Miip ure lo be paid t o . 1 . 

.i". Uegun nt t h - Town ol* 'Hosnier 
iifiiri'Hiiid, nnd nil c la ims iigiiinsl t l u 
niid jiiirltu'viliip nre t o be pvi'Sinlvd 

0 the sulci ,1, P . l legaii , bv whom 
II: Killlle Will Ini Kl'lllecl, 

I)iit.:(1 ill l-'eiliie, 11, C, th i s Mild' 
d i y of October , lyo**. 

. 1 . I I . 1MCH, 
.1 . P . IIHIIAN. 

WITN1.SH 
ALl-.N. 1'J. FISIII-SK, 

(As lo Sigiinti i iv of , 1 . I I , 1'icli.) 
P , JOIINl-lTON. - 1 6 

Xo . 8.—Commencing u t a pos t 
p lnnted . one-half mi le .. eas t of the 
nor th 'We-s t corn.T o j . L i m i t No , 7, 
thence So chain-c n o r t h , tli-nce So 
chains wes t , thence So eliain-i sou th , 
thence So chains e a s t , t o place, of 
commencement . 

G. I I . ft. HOUI/rON*. 
October t\lh, igofi. 

CEYLON T E A 
Packed in Sealed Lead Packages Only 

io gireserve lis many excellent qualities 
At all Grocers 

S T AWARD, S T . LOUBS, 1 9 0 4 . 

V iiMiMi'**w**f«w**M'M*t*iiiwiti»MM*^ MumMmmmuemmmmmumnMAtwmmi^^ ^^^^^mm~m——mMmm^mH^^mauimm " • 

NAPANEE 
Hotel, Fernie 
T. Wheian-, Manager 

A pleasant homo 
Tor the traveller. 

Rooms reserved, 
b y w i r e . 

Every Attention 

I i—i ri- • • Munmiiiu 

•)••••->••••<><>*>•••*>->••->•• • • • • * > • • • • • • • • • » > • > • • • • • • < > 
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SCOTT & ROSS 

L 

UNDERTAKERS 

EIVIBALMERS 

Agents for 

,T9ie Oalarary Mtirblo nnd G«init*j Works 

The Kootonay Marble Works, Nelson. 

Samples can be seen nt the oflice. 

OFFICK PHONE 4,1 RESIDENCE 76 

Parkoi's in Lundy's Block 

The Elk Lumber Co.f 
LIMITED. 

Dimension^ FiooriEiĝ  Siding. 
finishing Lumber and 

Mouldings. 
All our, stock is last years cul and well seasoned. 

t Make yonr wife happy by buy- | 
I ing a Steel Range of J. D. Quail 'J 

No. 9,—Coiiiiiieiiciiijf a t a post 
•.iliuilcd one-half miiu ca s t of the 
n o r t h west corner of' I , iu i i l No . 8, 
•li.'iicc Ho cliains nor t l i , t l i .ncc So 
iliaiws west , tlu'iice So e.hiiins sou th , 
llieiiccs So chains e a s t , to. i>lace! of 
joiiiniciiceincut. 

. G. I I . ft. l lOlI I / l 'OK. 
Octolicr yjtli, igofi. 

G-oaranteed 
or oiosiey re funded 
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* Fort Steele Brewery Co., Ltd * *** 

t 
FERNIE, B.C. 

N o . io.—Coiiiuieiiciii]r a t it pos t 
p lan ted one mile wes t of t l u nort l i 
wes t corn.'i- of Tdiuit N o . 9, tlu-nce So 
chains eas t , thence Rci cliains sou th , 
llr.lieu 50 chains wes t , thi.'iice 80 
chains jKirth l o jilace of cotiiuuiicc-
lllL'llt, 

G. I I . ft. NOl ' I / l 'ON. 
October i'lii, icjofi. 

PRIVATE BOARD 
ly tlio week or moiitli, 

N 0 , IL—Coiiiineiiciiijr a t a pc-sl 
p lan ted a t tint n o r t h west corner of 
I-imlt No, i o , thonce So chnins wes t , 
t h . n e e ' Sn eliiiiii'* Miutli, the-iuv So 
I'huin.-i (''list, t in nee So (Indus M->rlli, 
lo pliu-e o(, roiiinit-iie-c'iiii'iil. 

ft. 11. ft. iinn/roN. 
riclolei- -lilt, icjcifi. 

No, '12.—Coiniiii'iiclnx »•• a p o s l 
]i1iiiiti'd nl the n o r t h west corii'-r -of 
L imi t No, 10, tli.'iicii So chnins wes t , 
lliili.i! So cliuins n o r t h , llii'iirc So 
ili.Miis enst , I I I . IKV So ihii ins ,s,,uth, 
t o plim.' of ciiiiniii'ilfi'liii'Jll. 

ft. 11. ft, i i n i - i / i 'ON. 

OeUiher (|lli, lO'ifi. 

4» 

Brewers of Extra Fine 
Lager Beer and Acratc-d 
AVntors. Bottled Goods 

a Specialty. 
,^*K*'WK*4«^ 
I (uinlier Co ' s nor th . -as t corner p o s t , " 
ili.-iH'e i'iiiir.in_j; sou th So cliuins, ih.-iicv 
wes t So eliuilis, tliencu no r th So 
chains , tlieiiev cns l f-'o chains to the 
po' l l l Of I'CJIIIIIIl'HCl'lIll'lll. 
TIIIC V,i,K M'AJIU'JU CO., MMI'l'I-;!). 

J . U. HOYNTON, 
Agen t . 

Dalc ' l a t Fc in ie , II. C , th is 2,trcl clay 
of Oclohor, l-jofi. -iv 

No. I.V—CciiiiiiictifiliK n t 11 peril 
pliiiit . i l ut t l i ' innrtli west COIIKT tif 
I . l iuit No. in , thence Kn d n i i i s i i i ir lh, 
lliea.i* So eliuilis e;ist, lltvlie-f Kn 
chains sou lh , tlie-iii'ii So chnins west , 
t n place-, of eiiiiiiuili.'i'lin-lU, 

r,. li, (v lioin/ro.v. 
Octolicr f,th, molt. 

TJMIUCll NOTICI-;. 

'i'akij notice that 30 days after date 
wu iniiiul to njiply lo the Chief Ceiiu-
niissidtiii' of ),iiii(ls iind W'orli.s for a 
special liieiise io till ami curry nway 
tiiul(.j- front th.: fiillowin^ thrscrilieel 
lniul-' 

Coiiiuieiiciii^ ul a post pliinlecl ill 
ill,! II iI'lllWl'l-l. cuiiiei' of lot 3**>3i I" 
I'IIINI K'nuli'iiiiy, llii-nc'c west Siiehiiius 
ih.lic.t soulh Si 1 I'll'iills, lll.'lici! cast So 
ihiiiii*,, th.-nci^oi'lh So chains, aloty. 
lh-.: west hniiiidiiry of lot .V>3 to pliicu 
of eDiiinuIU-I uuiii, 
JOHN UV.ftAS & 1'. A. MeDICinitlTT 

lluiiliief. 11. C , Oct. IMtli, I'juf). 

'.Iienci' N. 1,0 ehiiia - lo |ilace. of com-
iicinei'iiiiiil, cc nliiitiiii_'r 320 acres more 
or less, 

M. MoINNKS, 
. Locator, 

Haled nt Klkiiiouth, 11. C", Kepteni* 
her 27II1, 1900, 

A. C. LIPHARDT 
o ' - . . . ' 

Giues 
The Best of Satisfaction 

in Watch & Jetoclcry Repairing 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,00'). Reserve Fund, $4,500,000 
HEi\D OFFICE, TORONTO 

D. E. W A L K E R , General M h n a g e r ALEX. L A I R D , Asst. Gen'l Manager 

BANK MONEY ORDERS 
ISSUED AT THE I OLLOWINQ RATES : 

1-r- ...-

6 cents 
JO cents 
15 cents 

Over $5*.ancl notiexceeding $10. . . . 
. " $10 " * " $30. . . . 

- - " $30 .. " " $50. . . . 
These Orders are T a y a b l e 'at P a r .-U .- ny ollice in Canaela of ajChnttorcd Dank 

(Yukon excepted), and at ihe principai banking points in Hit* Unitcel S ta tes . . 
' l \KCOTIAllLE /.-.' A HXEl l RATK AT 

T H E CANADIAN .IM INK O F COMMERCE, LONDON, ENG. 
They form an excellent meth od of rer lining small sums of money with safety 

_and at i mall cost.. 
Manager Fernio Uraiich G. S. Hr.lt , 

fJ%, '%/%\A%/At^m^'%/nMV%l%)i^mlr'%^'^^ 

t 

Cent7*al<mf£otel 
•U***N"3DB*R *N"*E1*W *M;A.I*T^*3;*.*Ii*M:3f2'ISI"T 

Alamos tSovorn, - «• , - t Proprietor 
»* 

" Well fiinilshecl r o o m s . .The tah lc i.s supplied w i t h the hesf 
the m a r k e t afforclM. The IMI r ti NiiiM'lieil wi th the*, best wines, 
l iquors and cij-i-irH., j 

- ' V % ^ l ^ ^ % - V l i ^ i t * ^ % ^ ^ ^ %>%'^9%rm^sy%^^..%^%i%r%inAt 

i 

* - - S < - ^ — - ~ ^ * " - - ^ * - ^ «—<r 

Mrs. Clark'« Pfillnt Ave. 
P 
Hull 

IIAUTLHTT JIOt'Kl*, (nriiuTly the. 
Clark, llm Iicsl Si n diy Imtcl in 
Nelson. (Inly nlilu- help employed. 
Ci, \V. IlAUTMiTT, 1'ioprietor. 

No. i.t,--CoiiiiiK'iiciii>j nt a post 
pliinuil ilt ill.! Milllll MlM Colli.T of 
Limit No, io, thence J>o clmlii!* 
sniiili, tk-iicv Hu ch.eiii-i I'nwt. ili.iii'i; 
1-.II th.iin-i north, ill. iu\- Ko eII.IIII -
Wist, lo place ul ('(itiliiiillc'ctili'llt. 

ft. II. ft. IHWl/i'ON*. 
Ih'tohet' i]th, lcjufi. 

ItOR SAM'.—*r)nts WAIIIIIIUJIOII Uuiul 
I'r.";-*, 7 cnl. folio; onr CciidnTi .Itih-
I,CT, 7)(ll. lh»lh t)t;..se pre.-ises /ire 
In fair ioiiilitinii, niul arc OITITI-J 
(or Hide (heap on nccoiiut of hav* ) 
Iti}* in*-tiille<l liui'ir pn-hses in tlu-ir 
Mtrccl. Write Ior jiilctn and U.ns. 
to " 

THE I'EUNIE HJDORB, 
I'ernfe. n. C. 

*I n m l s J.innnhl C iuo Uiphthetij. 

mtmi •~~m~''w*ewemt*wr^—m'umk.t.*m•****, m w • '̂•••-y •c^pi'tr •***-'•***''̂ ŷ  

NOTICK. 

N'oticT is littt't'liy Riven that *co -lays 
nld-r <littc w.- intnul in npply Id thn 
llraomhl. ' Chief Coiuniissioiior of 
pj.iJi*!.'' and Wui!;.' I'ir .\ special liitiisc 
tt> tn*. nnd Ciirre nwny timU-r Iroin 
th,- lolliHvin^ (Kscril>ul l.iiulti in l«"a**t 
KwiU-iiiiy district. 

Coinniciiring nt ti post pbntc-«l on 
lltV iv.-st line of lot I-H-JS, nnd nl-ont 
l'.J mil JI linilli'nf tlu* sciiitliwi-m eor-
n^r ol sjicl Ic»l 1-fA IHJII»-I! "Elk 

TlMllUa NDTlClv 

Tulic; iiotii'i' t l l i l :\u il.iys iilti-i il.iti; 
«•-. ! | i i ii . i ' n - i i . i . l . ' l ( . i l l - I 'h l i ' f I ' n t n -

inW'-.'nii'r "f I.aiidi IIIIII Woll'; lor n 
r.iiLi'lnl lii'in.iciti cut niul fnrrv nwny 
Unilicr Ii'ii.ii lli.- (olliiwiii;; ih",i'rili'i.1 
land-*: 

Ouiiiiiii-iii'inn nl a i-o**l i li.n.nl nt 
it,,. .-(..iili'i .-I i rn it -r td lot Til. 
Ili.-iii'd UI--.1 *•'•' ihiiiis. lh u f linilli 
Ko iliniHi, ill Il.e eat.l !'»' iheiin, 
thiuiin MIIIIII ';•' ih.niis to pliii-j of 
('iiiiiiii.-uc:'iir. nl. 
JOHN kliOAX ft V, A.MiDEiniOTT 

Uw.iii.-r, 11. C , (Vi. t-jtli, I'M* 

i - V ^ V t ' 

CHOI'S TENDKIl AND HWKKT. 

Our cli'ipx will tickle thi jvaliite: of 
lh- ipii'iiie! i^ will as of miy one! who 
t i l t s tllL'lll. 

Tnl.cn f iom the lii'.st Ntnrk ohtnl i i -
alili', nud (.iri'ftillv cut nud tritiiiui.il, 
t h -y i'i luiul. lull t o plctl-ie- you, 

, ' .. , • , ., 
I f . . . . « , , , . •-, . , , , . . I . , V . . . . . . , . 1 1 . . , . . . . 

p i i i . ; v nn h*!_i;l|.T Mi \\\ 

No Lengthy Argument 

Tlm Kiirnli'|l.i'ilm'r l^iil .linti'il 
wild tlm ('ulL-nry 1'iilun nul 
tliu mily I'rlnl SIKI|I li l ivi nn 
I'lcluiery niul <Ni.li.nli tli ,. cieli 
liluri' tint Dillon diiliiil i ymir 

11. 

The Fernie Ledge 

about fjooil priming' 
is necessary; a good 
business'man knows 
tliat a neat, tasty job 
of Printing* attracts 
attention -K'. inspires 
conlitlcnce. That's 
the kind we execute 

Have You Tried Us ? 

p.iy f i r lnw-r-|>r:u>l• 
WH.'rf. 

iiiaiV;.tiii. 

P. Burns & Oo,, Forme 

NOTICIv. 
T A K E imii*•• ' h i t ;in d:ies u l i r r 

ilnti- I i m i t i l <c> apply t o tlu* Cliinf 
Coiiiiiii*i*.ic"i"' *'I I . ' " ' * nml Wi. tks , 
Vic to r ln , 1». C, f-ir a .•.•.**-IM liunse-
( o m i unc-l c a n y -iiiiiv t i i n l f f I iuiu 
tW.' follow in-,' i l . - t r i l c i l I.iiieU: 

Oomniet tn i i^ n t n po- t p l n n t n l nl 
t i c N . W. f m n - r «i( . ' . Mc-Inne-ii' l im
i t , th t n . innii ti;'. W. .**ci ( l i a tn - , ilti-iiea 
S , .pt »b i ;n« , i l t .n . t V,. I'm «h» n-e. 

oo YEAUB-*' 
EXPERIENCE 

TflAOC MANKt 
Oicsiaria 

Coprmbme Ac. 
AtiffintMn-ltiin f.»'«(-t*li kruljliMnMUiti Mir 

«ini(-lil» u w i m n i.«r ntriuUm pirn vleMlicr M 
i.imtUtm If firnta't.lr l'»C*i1tt**i-i, J<-tlBi»li»*i»* 
timiril'Hrtiri».nlKl»r,tl»l. H'NUOOKecnPr.tM.li 
•imt It**. (MrlMt ii*nrr tut n»<«riri«MlMU, 

t'Aiimo tuliiin tlroo«li M I M I Jk Co. tneUt* 
ljrf/UJ wAttt\ wltfcottt ttwrto, u t M 

Scientific mtftm. 
A *.vit*tmilt Ultwir*i*4 WM* W. Unit at. 
tiifiunti ot lity •K««f}''̂ •, IHT'** W M . M • voir i four iDoiilhii I t Bulil t ra i l iM(t«dMl*r«. 

http://iiidivieli.nl
http://'oninicuccuu.nl
http://pliiiit.il
file:///KCOTIAllLE
http://Hr.lt
http://1-.ii
http://Uw.iii.-r
http://Tnl.cn
http://tritiiiui.il
http://Ni.li.nli
http://Pr.tM.li
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J A F F R A Y . 

Mr. G.- G. Jewell spent guuduy in 

Fernie. .. , 
Mr. R. A. Quance paid a . v i s i t t o 

Fernie on Monday. 
A" new logging camp is being bui l t 

by the Jewell Lumber Co. 

The Jewell Lumber Co. expect to 

begin sawing again a i an «arly dale . 

Owing to the recent keen «• frosty 

weather, the hauling of logs has been 

resumed a t the various camps. 

• Rev. Mr. Hamil ton , of Coal Crcek, 

spent Monday in Jaffray, the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell .1. I.c-wis. 

' Divine service was not held in Jnf-

' i r ay as usual l a s t Monday evening, 
the Kcv. McCoiinell having been call
ed away, cwing to the serious illness 
of his father. 

A new store has been completed 
and is now doing business a t the 
North Star" mil l . A Hag s ta t ion and 
post ollice are also soon expected 
there, under the: name of I lanbury . 

The ballasting of the Jewell Lum
ber Co.'s spur has a l las t been com
pleted, which is very gratifying to 
lhc company, owing to the vas t 
amount of lumber whicli has .. long 
been on hand ready for .shipping. 

CENT A WORD ADS 
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

under this he-ading insterted a t the 
ra te of one cent a word each inser
t ion. 

WANTED 

WANTED—Girl t o do housework.— 
Apply t o 3lrs . Eckstein, I lowland 
Avenue"*. 

KACIIKLORS' ('iiarlers, two rooms; 
steam beat and b a t h . - C R O W ' S 
NEST TRADING CO., LTD. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—A good Will iam's piano. 
Apply D. McLennan. 

. • • * • 

.FOR S A L E - - - 0 lo ts in West Fernie; 
easy terms.. . .Apply W. T. I lealey, 
West Feiliie- s

 a 

FOUND—A small passbook. Owner 
can have same on applicat ion to 
the Ledger and paying for this ad. 

HOW'S THIS? 
• Wc ofler Cine Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh i h a t 
cannot he cured hy Hal l ' s Ca t a r rh 
Cure. 
F . j . CHEN'EY & CO., Toledo, 0 . 

We, the undersigned, have known I<\ 
J , Cheney for the Lint 15 years, ancl 
believe him perfectly honorable in aU 

' business t ransact ions and financially 
able to carry out any obl igat ions 
made by his firm. 

Waiding, Rinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ••"). 

Hall's Ca ta r rh 'Cure is taken :n'.i"'-
n.illv, acting e!.;rectiv upon t lu blood 
nnd niuciious surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists . 

Take Hal l ' s Fami ly I 'ills for con
stipation. r 

• _ , ' o * 

0001) NEWS FOR I5RYAN. 

FOR .SALE—A snap; a six roomed 
house, well built, wilh hot and cold 
water bath, and up-to-date .electric 
light fixtures; situated close in to 
busincsc part,of city; 11111st be sold 
soon. For particulars* enquire of 
Mott. Son & Co. *' 

FOI". SALE--*-*0 acres two miles from 
Calgary, n;itable .for chicken or hog 
ranch: novel' failing stream on prop-

, crty; fenced; house and barn: »: 00 
per acre; easv terms.—Apply to 

"l). R. .MACLEAN, 
Real Estate llroker. 

Alexander Mock, Calgary, Alta. 

MOTT SON & CO. have instructions 
to look oul for two or three Hund
red acres of good land suitable for 
fruit growing in the Kootenay Val
ley. This land must be so situated 
as to allow of irrigation, either by 
gravity.or by a well-equipped pump
ing plant with an abundant sup-; 
ply of water. Improved ranches arc 
withing the scope of the instructions. 
Locality, quality of soil and access 

" to water come before price in the 
consideration of the purchaser, who 
is a practical fruit " grower, aud 
knows what he wants. Send us 

.yonr descriptions,, locations and 
prices. " 

New York, Nov. 19.—William Ran
dolph Hearst, who is 0 now en route 
to Monterey, California, in discussing 
his future course in reference t o pol
itics in New York, said: 
• "I shall never again be a candi
date. However, I shall continue to 

_resi(lc '»-Vi'iy-'—!Yiirl;'— nnd adv_Qcate_ 

"ami support the 'principles of reform 
which I have a lways stood for,' bu t 
these principles n r e ' now sulliciently 
understood by the general public for 

. it to be no longer necessary for me 
t o he a candidate . You probably 
know it i.s by no means p leasant to 
he a candidate. I am glad iu the 
future i t is t o be my -privilege to 
stand for the principles of govern
ment which I "have a lways advocat
ed, without being a candidate for of
lice, and on t h a t account at tacked 
with b i t te rness ," ' 

MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., LTD. 
Oeiitlc-iiie-n-I have used MINARD'.-' 

LINIMENT on my vessel and in my 
family lor years , and "for the every
day ills ami accidents of life I con
sider it has 110 equal, 

I would not s t a r t on a' voyage 
without it, if it cost a dol lar -a but
tle'. 

CAl'T. F . l i . DESJAIUITN. 
„ Sdir. " S t o r k e , " S t . 'Andre, Kiuiioiir-

nskn. 

) WINTER } 
-•v j***- -" -"- y 

EXCURSIONS-

A S T 

FEMflE TO 

©sit peal*, 

¥©r©Brt© 
AND ALL roINTSWKSr 
TIIKREOF IN ONTARIO 
AND QuiiHEC 

- o -

\i — . 
1' A110UT 1IMK HK 1)111. 

1 ______ 

London, Out., Nov, 19.—Il is slsit-
iil iu Liberal circles tha t l ion . Chas, 
Ilyimiii will resign his sea l here' and 
seek rc-t'ltctioii ns the result of the 
bribery charges. 

A stntfmi'iit lo tliis effect frnni the 
Hon. ChnrlcN Ilyuinti himself is in 
order. ••> 

A hotel t h a t 'm-nislics qiih-l, 10111-
ttienlioin HC(-omiii(i'd.iilioii for i ts p,i-
trOIIH is 11 Klllirri! of |lll'IIMi||. to tile-
travrlllii,; pubjic. Such a mi- is th 
King Kelwunl Hote l , of I'Yinii', cm 
».-r oppo,sit« jiost oflice. 

Quobe<s, 51. Johrt7 

Halifax, maritime 
Provinces 
RATES ON APPLICATION. 
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 
November 24th to 

I)c«eiiibcr Jitst 
' KOUN'I) TKI1** FIRST CLASS 

TIIKKE MONTHS LIMIT 

>*ri 

l e l l 
Don't forsret our Celebrated Griflill B r a n d 

Sus*ar Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon arrives 

weekly. rTry some and be convinced that it is the 

Best 611 the market. 

J' 

• v^ mssss 

KS2K3K^3S3£gaK!KXSSgS» 

Pay Cash and Keep Debt in lhe BackgretEnd. 

Mas 
5&0 

HO'-'f-egES-^^ 

ADlES. . • 
Coats and Skirts 

New and up-to-date. 

L A D I E S - ~ ^"™"~"~ 
Underwear and Hosiery 

The made-to wear kind. 
*••••••••••••••>• MII •i,iiiir»jMCM>*naw*iii 1 m H I M m im miu i i . . '-"-TTiTiirw-rMiiMMiiiiii 1 IMI i-"r—-»— •"i,wĵ «**H'ti*isT'*r-*-*-* 

MENS"-
Underwear and Sweaters 

The Best that is. 

» o I 

w m n f i i f - f i i i i n f 

MENS 
Overcoats and Reefers 

The sort tha t fits. 
- • — • • • — — • - - — — Tn-T.-j.-wcia-f 

Overshoes 
Rubbers 

c ' 

Cardigans 
The Best made. -

, - . , . : . m..*r.. . 1— ^.-^.^- . . . . • ,-, — .-•-

«'!| 

-aSM*"--"*****:-^^ 

J h e Crow's Nest Trading Co., 
A ' LI-JWCITEir) 

( j UR Values still lead. Wc can sup

ply your wants with thc best quality 

of goods at prices that cannot be 

equalled elsewhere. 

Wc respectfully solicit your business. 
tAMimattuerm 

THY THIS von VOt'l . COIT. I I . 

To relieve ii i-ciiijjli or lin-al: up 1. 
cold in twiiily-fniir Imiini, tin* ;*• I 
lowinj,' simple forintilt, tliu iu^n-ili 
inlH ol -which i'liil hv ulitiiincel nl auv 
([Odd prescription elnij.,_t'iM a t .'.inaii 
cont, ti tell lha l will In- Ti-epiireel, 
Vlr-*ln Oil of I * i ti ••> ("I'lirri, otii-liiilf 
mince; Glvci-riiic, two ounces; I'miil 
Wliitiky, a Mill pint . Sli.iki' well film 
take in teaspoonlnl elose-s every ('•nr 
liiiiir.s. Tin- clcsiicil IIMIII*. 1,111 imt In-

ohtaiiic'il ittiK-Ns tht- iiiejii'ilii-iui. iiii-

pllle'. It is llu'tt-fnli. hit ir i" in put'-
cltiiM! llie jrij.'ivi'lii'Jils M'ji.ir.-ili-ly ,'iinl 
prtparc the lnixltirt ' ymir'.elf. Virgin 
(til (if 1'iiti: il'iirc'l slioiilil In* piinliiiH-
fil in the fii*it,iiiiil It-ilf-'iiim-e vinls, 
wliicli ilrti);'',ists litiv Inr dispe'iisint;. 
Kacli vhil is sceiircJv sciiltil in a 
r.iiiiul u-vxi'!.*n i-.i'-u wln'..-lt pro'i.-it'i lli.' 
nil frcini ctji.i'.ure- tn "li^jlit. ATOIIIKI 
lhc wciiiilcii ta-'i: i . an e n n n v n l wrap 
\ttr with t l i t lum.'-•-"Virgin Oil u | 
Vint ' 'Pure)"—plainly pritilcil Uteri-
nn. There nre tnnnv iimtatii.it*. mnl 
chtap proiltictinn-i of l-inr, lml tlit-M-
r.iily tttttt •/i-iTi-.fvi, •iTii'l TKI'IT tfitit 
the denirrd results- *d 

Old Country Rates 
$73.25 Return 
llallfnx or St. John ^ 

Ko turn Ocean I"uri-.*i (', 

Saloon Second Steerage 
$95.00 $76.00 $54.00 

mnl up IKTOl-lIllltf to 
Hl'MIIIICI* 

I.'nr il i ' iulli-i l Iti'iirniiitli'iti. «iillliii(*>i 
tii'iiHii S' l - i ini i ' i i , l-'lr^t C l i u n i i r T u n r i . i 
S | . . I | I I . | . Hi.1.1 iv ie l imi i . i ipti ly In I n n i i 
Ai i i i i i l - iur write... „ 

K..I. niYI.K. A.f. I*. A. 
«. Vlllli-illl-tIT. II. 0 . ' 

. ! ,*. . I A 1(1 M l , l l , I*. A, , 
N d m . l l , II.CV 

n. ftKAl-INO. A'd-itt. KKIIMK,It.*'. 

OUR MOTTO:. 

1 0 0 CENTS Of VALUE FOR EACH $ 
MiiiliMM 1 •••**•»•••• MI I IM 1 t-n^ "f,"*M1^'*fiiri"**ff»iMiii[t w n lirriMi*TwriiTi*rnr-iriri"--* 

• Iix'iminc our new stock of Winter 

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Gent's Furnishings 

cn.F irniK rnn r A M P B E L L 9 S 
SOLE AGtNTS FOR 9 E L E B R A T E D 

^LOTBiBNG. 

" • t r i l l • M***rM*«**r**iWMii****••• 

Staple and fancy G r o c e r i e s 
iuimmmtMmmmimiettmjmmmmtmmtaiitaut.\ e*imMimimt.iAmmt*M,*'rAc mm*M'me»Amm,m/.'AWAemt» rem -nruj** J • M W « i *»*• 

The Crow's Nest Trading Co., 
r-ii-MiTiar) 

I*?, ti 

liBBiMBg^^ 

, M c i M M i r 

Cniiiini'.,*i"iicr Tliiiiiiii'* II. Cniiiiilis, 
• •I tin- Salvitiii.il Aiiny, will lie ill 
I'ellli,.' nil llie lnlll ill llei I'lllIiCT. lit ' 
will l,c iii'i-iini|iiiiii»-il liv Mrs. CiMiiiilis, 
l.ii-iiti-iiiini-CiiliiiivI |-ii|'.iniri- iiml Miii:-
i l i i l l T S l i i ' . e l ' . l l "Ha* C"ii l l l , l i .sr. l i i l i i ' l 

will Iieiuri nn tin* "Vc-ste-riliiyv 
iinl.iy iiml ti.nu.rr.iw i.I tlu> Sulva* 
ilnti A r m y " in Sli'.rli s Hal l , mi«l will 
.il.sii jjivr t.iit -.nine v.tlu.ihlt* itifiiiiii.i 
l inn teLutiiii t " tlie iiniiiij;r.iti'»ti 
tikis*. «.( llif Ariuv ;i< the'.' v,tit ill-
In I th,- Writ. 

MlnaTii'n I.Inimcnt Ctmi* C.ilek, lCte. Mm m l " . I.iuiiii 'iit Cureti ni-ietitpcr 

M WIV'I'I'M? V.NtM'l'SKIS'S. 

M.itlt.illle i'liivi.iee;,, Clili.inii, »,Jue.tie'C, 
I'lii: l i l e l C ' . I I H l l y . 

Tlie C.tiiiuliiiii I'.icil'ic* I.aihviiy an-
iiiiiiiicc a seriis nf 1<iw ininiil lri | i 
'liA..*,, l i lM- iHi . - . - . , l i n n I.M ' n n - i n n . 

l imit, (mm Wonlctiity.-i to nil pninls 
in (Intari ' i , Oiieliee, Miititimc '.'xuv-
iiicis niiel ilie UM Count ry . 

l ln le from ]'c-riiii- tn Tntnii io, "Moii-
l i e i l , Winikur nud iiiuiiiieilinli ' 
pciints is S/,-5.•?-!•. Ilnllf.ix nr S i . .leilni. 
in e* iimcciinii with ove.iii p.i*.si|;t's, 

Ticlii'ls lull 1»r M'M ''.iil> Niu*«:i: 
l u r r-|th tn ni-iuiilie-r .list, 

Ci.iTe-.spf.tiilinfr r.itw. will In* I'liiitcil 
t<» all l-'iisli-rn C.in.iiliati p->ittt\ {rutn 
r l l K--'it«ttjy i-talion*-. 

This is mt ntiiisiiiil n ' .puriii i i i lv t o 
vji.it Haste rtt Caii.icl.i nr the DM 
Country nl Cluisitiiins nt n Kiw r.iir. 

IV' l i l l l l ' i l l l l f i i | ' l t l ! l t i ( i l l , >:;iilillif I i ' i 

fnr nei'itn Kte-nim-t-.;. Iii--:i-i-'a<.-i n r l ' ** i W 

I .iirisi sli'.'pi'i- i-eM'i-v.iliinii'. IIII npi'li ){ }_{ rj 

('.ili.ill In !o,':il ji'.etil-c, mr wr i t e VW 

.1, S . CAI iTKl ' , | r @ j ij 

1). !>. A.. NI -N.HI , H. C. ,\fM ft 

NOTIf lv . — i i y ; 

Ki 
NOTICIC is hi'ieliy j'ivi'ii thnt - , u ' ;^->_.r 

t'nlirt nl He-Vision oil the- Voter:, ' A , ' \ 

l.i'C f t* tl-.v CIl j ..f V in'*' '.'.ill '-'.- • ;L***J * 

in the d i v ulliiv on Kiidiiy, IK-iein-| r ; « 

l.tr I I M , i-IDCI, ,tt S oMi. i l . II. in. ' 7Ji 

.1, W. NTSS-, Y*J V 
Citv Cl.rk *'- M U - i t ) 

IVriiii., H. C., Nov. -JIM, I'ji'i.. M B 
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year,, has. been: a 
big -surprise to the 

fspaper world 
oh:•• account of 

increase m 
ULATION 

riiis paper, along with the 
ger Night-Cap, far o"ut-

stripsany other newspaper 
lflM^lTFlinel5!^l"iFXliow's" 
Nest Pass in circulation, and 
the benefits to the advertiser 
are greater than can be ob-
tained" through any other 
s */-» 

j * 

The Subscription List 
. lias grown steadily 'upwar-d and the 

street sales have increased in a re
markable manner until now we can 
fairly claim the top-notch in circula
tion and plainly state that we have 
left all would-be competitors so far 
behind that nothing is visible of them 

*** ti 

bu t a c loud of d u s t . 

Since the Strike 
the increase has been most marked. 

ocrojuii**. a 
• 10 

' ' 17 
'. ' 2-T. 

' Ul 
NOVEMBER 7 

Vi-
• 1 -W*HT 

1,800 
1.845 
1,870 
1,81)0 
2,000 
2,400 
3,200 
2.i~00 

Ceep a comin ? 

"~i\F\\ 
(••i-'r-j'.'-jXCi-y^ 

Miii.ir.l\ I.inlnieiit Cuus «Viiji,.l liija,(jiu- '^•dfw^r^j<r^^\e^'^^}^-^^ 
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